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1. PartIcles PresuspendedIn Solution.
Lungaggregate Reagentis the

only Tc 99m-labeledMAAagent con
taining albumin aggregate particles
that are already suspended In an
aqueoussolution. There is lesschance
for radiation exposure to the user
since no visual inspection is required
after radioactive labeling.

2. Soft Particles for Rapid Lung
Clearance.

The uniform-size particles in
Lungaggregate Reagenthavea bio
logical half-time of 4.77hours.

3. Quick, EasyPreparation.
No thawing, reconstitution of

lyophilized particles, or ultrasonic
agitationarerequired.

4. ConvenIentlyStable.
Lungaggregate Reagent, labeled

with Tc 99m,maybe usedup to 24
hours after preparation when stored
as directed. A supply of Tc 99m-
LungaggregateReagent is therefore
available when emergencystudies
are required.

5. MultI-DoseEconomy.
Eachvial can be used to give

several patient dosessince Lung
aggregate Reagentcontains a
preservative.

6. ImagIng Excellence.
Tc 99mis the radionuclide of

choice for scintigraphy. With a 4 mCi
dose of Ic 99m-Lungaggregate
Reagent,up to 500,000counts can be

obtained in two to three minutes
on a gammacamera.

7. HIgh Lung/Uver ActivIty Ratio.
The ratio of lung to liver-and

spleen activity Isover 10/1.

8. PatIentSafety.
Noadversereactionshavebeen

reported.Seethebriefsummary
section below.

Foramonographsummarizing
clinicalexperiencewIthLungaggre
gateReagent,orforadditional
information, call Medi-Physics toll
free: (800)772-2446in CalifornIa or
(800)227-0483outside California.

Brief Summary
(For full product Information Including
method of preparation and adminis
tration procedure, seepackage Insert)

Description: LungaggregateTMReagentis a
sterile, apyrogenic, buffered, preserved,
aqueouspreparation of aggregatedalbumin
from humanplasma.

Indications:Forimagingregionalpulmonary
perfusion in the presenceof clinically
Suspectedregional ischemia.

Contralndicatlons: This agent is contra
indicated (1) in the presenceof large right-to
left cardiovascularshuntswhich could allow
direct entry of macroaggregatesinto systemic
circulation: (2) in patientswith cyanosisor
evidenceof severely restricted pulmonary
blood flow, as in pulmonaryhypertension;(3)
in pregnantor lactating womenand in patients

under 18years,unlessexpectedbenefits
outweigh risks involved.

WarnIngs:Wheneverprotein-containing
materialssuch as Tc 99m-labeledLungaggre
gate Reagentare used in man,hypersensitivity
reactionsare possible. Haveepinephrine,
antihistamines,and corticosteroid agents
available.

Prcautlons: Noteâ€”Followaseptic techniques
in preparing this agent to minimizethe
possibility of contaminationwith micro
organisms.Takesteps to minimizeexposure
to patient and attending personnel, including
useof minimumdosageto achieveuseful
diagnostic data. Make injection slowly. Usean
18-21gauge needle.After withdrawal from
the vial the materialshould be administered
promptly: also avoid aspirating biood and
tissue fluids into the syringe.

Adversereactions:Nonereportedinover
4,000 patient studies.

[Aggregated Albumin (Human)]
has eight important advantages
for pulmonary scintigraphy.

The first one is obvious:
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atagging
efficiencyandexcellentparticlesizerange.
It's also remarkably consistent. Always
provides 90% or greater tagging efficiency
of pertechnetate to labeled MAA. Since no
heating, sonication, centrifugation, cleanup
or transfer is required, preparation time of
TechneScan MAA Ic 99m is less than
20 minutes.

Our â€˜Kowand our kit. A capability that
makes the lung scan a practical emergency
procedureâ€”anytime.

With a Mallinckrodt Ultra-Tec
Generator and TechneScan' MAA
(Aggregated Albumin (Human)I Lung Scan
Kit. . and with your technologist you've
got a complete emergency team:' Always
just minutes away from furnishing you with
a 24-hour capability in lung imaging.

The saline supply of Mallinckrodt's
â€˜Kowsallows you as many as 15 to 16
elutions per week. You can actually increase
efficiency by milking twice a day.

The second member of the team:' the

OUR



ADVERSEREACTIONSâ€”Althoughno
anaphylactoidreactionshavebeenreported
in patientsfollowingtheadministrationof
TechneScanMAATc99m,thepossibility
shouldbeconsideredthat hypersensitivity
reactionsmayoccurrarelyin patientswho,
afterthe initial administration,receive
additionaldosesa numberof weeksafter
the initial dose.

Ejworkin H J Smith. J Ft anil Bull F F Flee we alter
Arinuuuuustratiun of Marroaggregurted Aihunuun fur a I mg
Sian, Nero England J Med 2/5 3/6, Auuujuu't If 14136

Rohert'., H J Fatal hemopty'u', in uuulnuon.rryenuhuulu'.un
probably prerguutated by pulmonary siurunuru4 Rigor? of 1
ran md â€˜.rrgrgrsteuiprer autuonu Anqun/ruqy. 27 7/0 15/0

â€˜William J 0 Death folloiiuriq ruler inn ut runup ua nun up
mnjenulni a rae of pulmonary hyp@r1mmrucuonmHr J Raduml
4/67 11/4

Mallinckrodt. Inc
675 Brown Road
Hazelwood, Missouri 63042

apregnantorwhoare
ra@ating.

Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharma@
ceuticals,especiallythoseelectivein nature,
of a womanof childbearingcapacityshould
beperformedduringthefirst few
(approximately10)daysfollowingthe
onsetof menses.

Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonly
byphysicianswhoarequalifiedbyspecific
trainingin thesafeuseandhandlingof
radionuclidesproducedbynuclearreactor
or particleacceleratorandwhoseexperience
andtraininghavebeenapprovedbythe
appropriategovernmentagencyauthorized
to licensetheuseof radionuclides.

PRECAUTIONSâ€”Asin theuseof anyother
radioactivematerial,careshouldbetaken
to insureminimalradiationexposureto the
patient,consistentwith properpatient
management,andto insureminimum
radiationexposureto occupationalworkers.

the
iuminis

@ temporary

impedimentto
pulmonaryr d flow.Althoughnotreported
with TechneScanMAATc99mthereare
threereportsin the literatureof deaths
occurringafter theadministrationof
radioiodinatedaggregatedalbuminasa
resultof pre-existingprimarypulmonary
hypertension.
Thecontentsof the TechneScanMM
reactionvial are intendedonlyfor usein the
preparationof TechneScanMM Tc99m
andarenotto bedirectlyadministeredto
thepatient.

Thecontentsof thekit arenotradioactive.
However,after thesodiumpertechnetate
Tc@99mis added,adequateshieldingof the
final preparationmustbemaintained.

RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS
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Contents: 12 calibrated tubes each with 3.3 ml TBG@T4a.
(1-125)-solution â€¢total activity 1@Ci1-125 â€¢preservative
0.02 % sodium azide â€¢12 adsorption inserts â€¢1 standard
serum of defined 14-concentration, lyophilized.
Storage: store protected from light in the refrigerator at
+ 4Â°to + 6Â°C.

Stability: 8 weeks properly stored. The expiry date is
indicated on the package.
Order No: J 5114 â€¢1 package 12 tests

HOECHST Aktlengesellschaft,PharmaceuticalMarketing,PlanningInternational,6230Frankfurt(Main)80,West-Germany
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The time-saving
T4-test for your lab:
pipette once,
incubate
for one hour,
automatic phase
separation,
measure.
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when diagnosis
is in doubt

PHO/CONâ€”the first of a new
generationof multi-plane imaging
devicesâ€”gives you significant new
dimensions,whetheryou are imaging
the brain, whole-bodyorgans,
individualorgans,or bone.It can
quickly confirm lesionsmaskedby
normalanatomicalstructuresand
provide definitive visualizationswhen
other methodsfail.

Your facility gets up to six anterior and
six posteriortomographicimagesfrom
one PHO/CONscan,each readout
being sharply focused on a different

plane in the subject. Lesionscan be
dramaticallyvisualizedwith near
constantresolutionregardlessof depth
or the organ being imaged.

PHO/CONutilizes two detector heads
for simultaneousanterior-posterior
imaging.It hasa 26â€•x 70â€•scan field,
suitablefor any size study.Each
detector head producessix
simultaneous2â€•x 2â€•tomographic
imageson 5â€•x 7â€•film, or three
simultaneous2â€•x 5Â½â€•whole body
imageson 8â€•x 10â€•film.

Searle RadiographlcsInc.
Subsidiary of G. D. Searle & Co.
2000NuclearDrive
DesPlaines,IL60018,U.S.A.
Telephone: 312-298-6600

PHO/CON'stomographiccapability
providessignificantlymoredata than is
availablefrom conventionaldual
headedscanners.In addition,
PHO/CONhas3 timesthe crystalarea
of a dual 5â€•scanner,with scanning
speedup to 1000cm/mm. A full range
of collimators is available.

PHO/CON is now proving its
dimensionaldiagnostic value in
teaching hospitals and cancer clinics
worldwide. For complete information
on this first of the new multi-plane
imagers,write or phone.

This One

CM-363

PHO/CONTMCONFIRMS



Don't buya
scintillationcamera
until youcheckit for
T.S.P
T. S. P. Total System Performance. That's what you should look
for in any scintillation camera you consider. Because
you can't rely onjust one characteristic for opti
mum results. It takes the best overall corn
bination of characteristics such as
system and energy resolution,
uniformity, linearity, and
count rate, to produce the
best overall results, con
sistently and efficiently.

That'sT.S.P.
And that's what the
Raytheon

has more of
than any other
camera.

You can con
vince yourself that
Cameray is the best
gamma camera for your
facility. Just compare all
the T. S. P. factorsâ€”plus
price and deliveiy â€”of all the
cameras available. We have a
cornparison chart to help you. For
your copy, contact Jay Cone, Market
mg Manager at Raytheon Company,
Medical Electronics Operation, Fourth
Avenue, Burlington, Mass. 01803.
(617) 272-7270. T. S. P. It's the
best reason to choose Cameray.@

8A IOURNALOFNUCLEARMEDICINE
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Call (617) 667-9531for technical consultation or product information.
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The Gastrin IMMUTOPEÂ®Kit makes gastrinRIA-@----â€”--â€”as
routine as gastric analysis. Involves minimal in

vestment in time (four hours Â±30 minutes), per
sonnel, training and instrumentation.,

@ @;.. â€”@ n ...

.@@ .â€˜@:The

AngiotensinI IMMUTOPEÂ®Kit for the simple,
accurate estimate of plasma renin activity. Pre
,@D@AONOSflCREABENTSmeasured,

matched reagents make daily mixing
and repeat reagent blanks unnecessary.@i

@ IMMUTOP(k1t\

nil'

NOW
SQUIBB?
onthecurrentradioimmunoassayscene
RIA systems that add greater dimensions of specificity and sensi
tivity to your special procedures. Along with characteristic Squibb
quality and dependability, these diagnostics offer the convenience
of speed and simplicity.

Quality of labeled antigen insures reliable test re-@
sultsforthe entire life ofthe Digoxin IMMUTOPEÂ®
Kit. Unique formulation of 1251digoxigenin retards@ ..@ â€œ
formation of unbound iodine

QUALITYINVITROPRODUCTSdeveloped and manufactured by
Squibb ResearchPersonnel

01975 E. A. Squibb & Sons. Inc. H605-023



For illustration
purposes only.
In vitro diagnostic
products not for j
scanning.
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SQUiBB
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OURKITS
FUTURE.

A short look at our past
can giveyou an idea of whatto

expect in your future.
You iâ‚¬@OOkIilCj@tt@@ \@@@@@@ ,@@ .
evJ@en@e of sonic @four @*n:@@@ :@@
aftE@rmore than twntv@@ f h@@@@@@

@ (1 V@@ I \/â‚¬@ J@ 1 n Li C I ea@ i@@@@@ L@@@@@@ fl@@@@@@@@ .@@@@ .

ye@us the M(IHIflCk@ o t@@ n@
ncriuod frum four to four tu

Toc/iiioKow urOlu fl@: U@ :
story uf our commtmrO 00 H
C0flV(@fl 0000 0 r0ulu@Dhur 11(H@@H@ Mullirickroclt

from our Rcs-OH4ut L TR o@:. ,.r ___________
1!IÂ±Ia n@w rimension to thyroH @un@

ex@ani inq J no of pr niea@u on:
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All studies are 99mTCalbumin gated blood
pool studies. All studies done on Ohio
Nuclear Series 160 DataSystem with the
Series 100 Camera gated directly into the 2
separate 16K memories of the DataSystem.
Studies performed in December, 1974.

Series 100
0

Normal â€”LAO View
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32 year old male
History â€”
Normal

160 DataSystem
in half field mode

60 year old female
History â€”exten
sive infarct 1972,
progressive shor
tening of breath,
congestive heart
failure, acute
pulmonary em
bolism, recurring
ventricular tachy
cardia, patient was
defibriliated

63 year old male
History â€” acute
infarction Aug.
â€˜74,ventricular
tachycardia, pa
tient was defib
rillated.

ui@@r-â€”- .-@ .... @@r@@:j(;@
low ejection fraction
diffuse hypokinesis
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Focal Akinesis@ Anterior Viev

Series 160 DataSystem

32 year old male
History â€”
Normal

160 DataSystem
in half field mode

60 year old female
History â€”exten
sive infarct 1972,
progressive shor
tening of breath,
congestive heart
failure, acute
pulmonary em
bolism, recurring
ventricular tachy
cardia, patient was
defibrillated

63 year old male
History â€”acute
infarction Aug.
â€˜74,ventricular
tachycardia, pa
tient was defib
rillated.

ohio-nuclear,Inc.
eoc@COCHRANROADâ€¢SOLON.OHIO44139

PHONE(216)248-8500â€¢TWXP40.810-427.2096
(U.K.). Radix Hous. @ntralTrading Estate. Stain.s. Meddl.s.x. England â€¢Phon. Stain.. 51444

low ejedion fraction
diffuse hypokmesis

Diagnosis
OrIn Color

Normal â€” LAO View
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Youcanpaymore
for radiopharmaceuticals.
Butdon'texpectmore.

We're not modest about our reputation in the field
of nuclear medicine. But we are modest when it
comes to price.

Radiopharmaceuticals is our only business. We
were pioneers. We are innovators. And we will always
be perfectionists.

And yet many of our kits and ready-to-use radio
pharmaceuticals cost less than products of com
parable purity, stability and consistency. That means
you can count on reliable results patient after patient,
and at the same time lower your cost of supplies.

If you're interested in good, consistent images, at
a good price . . . write to us. We'll send you our com
prehensive new catalogue which will prove it to you.
If you have any specific questions, dial (201)
825-231 0 and speak directly with our Vice President
or Marketing Manager.

KITS:
â€¢99mTcDiphosphonate-Tin
5mg Diphosphonate and 0.5mg Stannous Chloride

S 99m Tc Polyphosohate-Tin
100mgPolyphosphateand2mgStannousChloride

â€¢99mTc DTPA-Tin
5mg DTPAand 0.25mg Stannous Chloride

â€¢99mTc Phytateâ€”Tin
10 mg Sodium Phytate and 1 0 mg Stannous

Ch'oride

Ready-to-use:
â€¢Gallium-67Citrate
3 mCi/Vial
â€¢Xenon-133in Gas Phase
10 or 20 mCi/Vial

â€¢Xenon-133in Saline
10or 20mCi/Vial

diagnostic isotopes incorporated
123 Pleasant Avenue, Upper Saddle River, New Jersey 07458
Telex 134408 â€¢Toll Free Phone: 800-631-7020

20A JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE



At last! capabilitybut
Asophisticated moresignificant
gammacamera staticimages
computingsystem withoutrequiring
whichnotonly computer
providesadynamic expertise.

People Pictures
for

Clinical Clarity

Molesey Rd, Walton-on-Thames, England.
Telephone:(09322) 28971Telex:261351

61 1 Hansen Way, Palo Alto, California
94303, USA. Telephone:(415) 493-4000

@varianassociates
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MelÃ©cordprints permanentcopies of all functions â€”the
vftal part of your record keeping syst.m
You get hardcopy in triplicate.Savestime. Preventserrors.
MakesNRC(AEC)accountabilityfar easier.

MelÃ©cordalso printsthe exacttime and date of eachassay
automatically,while it afternatelydisplaysthem on a digital
calendar/clockon the front panel, and MelÃ©cordcan be
factory programmedto generate three lines for printing
institutionidentificationon eachdatacard.
TheMelefilepermanentrecordstoragesystemâ€”Instant

@@@ .@::TTrNRC(AEC)accountabilIty.
iâ€•::@@ Compact, filing cabinets hold tab-. cards,lotnumbercardstoiden

tify and account for radio phar
maceuticals, and patient data
cards. Keeps recordsorganized
and readily accesiblewhen you
needthemfor any reason.

To find out how easy it is to
solve your dosecalibrationand
record-keeping problems, call
RADXâ€”theinnovatorsinnuclear
medicine.

The MelÃ©corddata card â€”
permanentdocumentation
of all pertinent infonnation
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P. 0. Box 19164 . Houston, Texas 77024 â€¢713/468-9628Volume 16, Number 9 23A

melÃ©trun&melÃ©cord

yourkeytoaccurate
Nowyoucanassay,computedose,
andgetan Instrument-verified
printoutâ€”in just30 seconds.

uulul-aIluu'

Programmed sequenced instruction eliminates operator
errors.All youdo to assaya radionuclideis insertthe proper
keyâ€”fromthe 33 isotopekeysnowavailable,withothersto
come as they are needed â€” your insurance against
instrument obsolescence.@

ThemelÃ©troncalculatesthevolumeto administer(in0.1ml
incrementsfrom 0.1 to 99.9)for all patientdoses(in I 0 uCi
incrementsfrom10uCito 99.99mCi.)Accuracyis Â±5%,with
calibrationstraceableto the NationalBureauof Standards.

Range capability is up to 10 curies. Lets you handle
high-activityMo99/Tc 99mgenerators.MelÃ©tron'sautomatic
rangingeliminatesmanualselectionâ€”and anotherchance
for operatorerror.Backgroundsubtractionis alsoautomatic,
anddesignof the ionizationchamberwill allowa 3/16â€•lead
shield.The largechamberaccommodatesall standardsize
vials and syringes,and even an entire generatoreluatefor
checkingMo 99 breakthrough.

MelÃ©tronRemoteChamberis availableas anaccessoryfor
usewhentheMelÃ©tronis locatedinahighradiationarea,such
as the â€œhotâ€•lab. Allowsfor maximumshieldingand easeof
operation. When the remote
chamber is connected, the
MelÃ©tron'sinternalchamber
is deactivated.

anderror-freerecords



SIGNAL PROCESSING
Internal Spectroscopy Amplifier and SCA

50MHz, 2048 Channel ADC with
Digital Offset and Coincidence Gate

Optional Detector Bias HVPS

MEMORY
256, 512,or 1024Channel

Semiconductor Memory
i06@iCounts full scale

Add, Subtract, and Non-Alter Modes

. DISPLAY

. 4-1/2 inch rectangularCRT

. InternalX-YPlotter Interface
S Optional Character Generator

. UVE or DYNAMICdatadisplay

. DATAANALYSIS

. VariableRatio AnalogCOMPARE
C Visual Spectrum STRIPPING

. OptionalDualCursorsfor ROl Selection

. OptionalDigitalINTEGRATOR

CANBERRA INDUSTRIES, INC. I 45 Gracey Avenue / Meriden, Connecticut 06450 / Tel.: (203) 238-2351
CANBERRA ELEKTRONIK GmbH / 8102 Ottobrunn / Putzbrunner Strasse 12 / Munich, Germany

CANBERRA INSTRUMENTS LTD. / 223 Kings Road / Reading, Berkshire, England

@ C@R@
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PortableMuitichannelAnalyzer
The OMEGA-ONE is a Complete analysis system; everything you need for complete spectrographic analysis â€”from
Amplifier to CR1 â€”in one compact portable package. There's even an optional HVPS for detector bias. And it's all
available at a price competitive with many single channel counting systems.



( IN-VITRO
I THYROIDTESTING
I DavidV.Becker,M.D.and
I JamesR.Hurley,M.D.,
I NewYorkHospitalâ€”

@ Cornell Medical Center

I EVALUATIONOF
I LIVERDISEASE
I PhilipM.Johnson,M.D.
I ColumbiaUniversity@ CollegeofP&S

rRENALFUNCTION
I EVALUATIONI
I M.DonaldBlaufox,M.D.,Ph.D.I
I AlbertEinsteinCollege I@ ofMedicine

r@
A â€œMUSTâ€•
forâ€¢very
MEDICAL
LIBRARY

L@

IPULMONARYDiSEASE@'1
1 EVALUATION
I HenryN.Wellman,M.D.
I IndianaUniversitySchoolIs\__ ofMedicine

CEREBRO@
VASCULAR
DISORDERS

LeonardRosenthalt,M.D.
MontrealGeneralHospital

RAD1ONUCLIDE
ANGIOGRAPHY

LeonardM.Freeman,M.D.and
M.DonaldBlaufox,M.D.,Ph.D.

AlbertEinsteinCollege
ofMedicine

@s1(_@PRINCIPLESOF
I I RADIOIMMUNOASSAYI
I I StanleyGoldsmith,M.D
I I MountSinaiSchool@ @___â€¢_,I@ ofMedicine,N.Y.

11 I

SKELETALDISEASE
EVALUATION

N.DavidCharkes,M.D.
LeonMalmud,M.D.,

TempleUniversitySchool
of Medicine

CONGENITAL
HEARTDiSEASE
GeraldS.Freedman,M.D.
YaleUniversItySchool

ofMedicine

[NUCLEARIMAGING
INSTRUMENTATION

PARTI
C.CraigHarris,M.S.

DukeUniversitySchool
of Medicine

(f___NUCLEAR IMAGING
I INSTRUMENTATIONI PARTII
I C.CraigHarris,M.S.
I DukeUniversitySchool
â€˜s.._ of Medicine

Now you can enrich your nuclear medicine curriculum with
a wide range of dramatic audio/visual presentations.

Each was created by an expert in his field.
These self-instructional programs use 35 mm
color slides coordinated with audio cassettes.
After initial presentation, they can be reviewed
at the option and leisure of the viewer.
The presentations are created to complement
your training programs, making teaching more
effective and learning easier for your students.

Under the editing of Drs. Leonard M. Freeman
and M. Donald Blaufox of the Albert Einstein
College of Medicine, N.Y., key topics have been
selected to demonstrate the multi-faceted diag
nostic approaches provided by radionuclides.

Each program was selected because of its
clinical importance and its ability to dramatize
basic physiological and clinical principles.

APPROVED for the AMA Physician RecognitIon Award for
Participationin ContinuingMedical Education(CategoriesI and 5A).

Send for full details. Ask for Bulletin 175-B

NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES INC.
Subsidiary of

RADIATION-MEDICAL PRODUCTS CORP.
35 URBAN AVE. â€¢WESTBURY, N. V. 11590 â€¢(516) 333-9344

Volume 16, Number 9 25A
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Comprehensive,fullcolor

Audio/Visual
slide programs for

teaching

INUCLL*ItiI
@ MEDICINE

_J toresidents,fellows
and medical students



AllpricesF.O.BPlainview.NVâ€¢TermsNet30daysâ€¢@ and @@â€˜-â€˜@wlthoutnotice 1075

COMPLETE @.

Foronly$895.00youcouldperformXenonGasstudiesand
traptheexpiredXenonGasinsteadof spending$5,000.00or
morefor competitivesystems.
A DisposableXenon-i33 RebreathingSystemModel
DX-133Tis used for administenng the Xenon Gas and the
Xenon-133 Gas Trap Model XE-102 is used for trapping the
expiredXenonGas.
ModelXE-102 $895.00
Model DX-133T 13.95

I LifetIme guarantee on all filter cartrIdges
â€¢Lowest cost complete system available
â€¢Eightindependentfilter cartridges
â€¢Easy to use
â€¢Convenient and reliable
â€¢Compact and easy to maneuver

ii'DISPOSABLE ADMINISTERING AND
TRAPPING SYSTEM

FORONLY$13.95

DISPOSABLE XENON-i 33
REBREATHING SYSTEM

@ MOdelDX-133
â€¢Disposablecombination inhalation andtrap system.
â€¢Inexpensive,easyto use.
â€¢No sterilization of mouthpiece required.
â€¢Nocross-contaminationbetweenpatients.

This inexpensive, disposable device is used to both ad
ministerXenon-i33 and to collect the expired gas. Made
entirely of plastic, the system is used for one patient only,
and then discarded,after the Xenon has been allowed to
decayor has beenexhaustedfrom the collectionbag.

Model DX-133 $13.95

r-ATaMIcDEVELOPMENTCORPâ€¢â€˜ FAIRCHILDCOURT,PL@NV@W.ftY.i18O3/(516)43@8O1O1
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You have the medical
image in your head, but you
can't hold your head up to the
viewbox. . . or file it in the
patient's records. You need a
consistentphotographicrecord
of the display . . . hard copy.
And its quality is critical,not
underexposed, not overexposed.

That's where we come in ...
Dunn Instruments. We're the
photographic memory for all
the diagnostic equipment that
forgot to provide high quality

hard copy cameras. Whatever
theimagesin yourhead...
radio-isotopic, ulfrasonic,
thermographic, or computer
ized axial tomographic ...
there's a Multi-format Dunn
camera to give you their
pictures. In our 5 camera
family there's one to suit your
special needs and budget.

Put simply, we're hard copy
specialists. We give you total
recall of the elusive display
with all the benefits of 8 x 10

x-ray film. Its availability in a
wide range of contrast and grey
scale. Its transparent nature and
multi-format capacity. Its
handy storage and group view
ing virtues. And its economy.

Afterall, cameras are our
business. So who would know
more about putting what's in
your head on film.

Dunn Instruments, Inc.
52CohnP KeIIMJ@Street
San Francisco, Ca 94107
(415) 957-1600
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MODEL 145 LOCALiZATION MONITOR
Detection of Deep Vein Thrombosis

and other in vivo applications

. cPs & PERCENTAGE READOUT

. COMPACT & PORTABLE

. BATTERY OPERATED (3 D cells)

. FULLY TRANSISTORISED

. LINEAR SCALE & WIDE RANGE

. RECORDER OUTPUT

S VARIABLE DEPTH COLLIMATOR

. UNLIMITED CHANNEL SELECTION

S MANUFACTURED & SERVICED IN

THE U. S.A.
. CLINICALLY PROVEN FOR OVER

ONE YEAR

CONTROLS

High voltage
Threshold
Window
Battery test
Response(fast & slow)
cPs or percentswitch
Reset

For DEEP VEIN THROMBOSIS DETECTION, the Model 145 offers
the important featuresof portability, standardD cell operationyielding
at least 100 hours of uncycled use, unlimited channel selection, and
prompt servicing.

Using 1-125 labelled fibrinogen and the Model 145, early detection of
deep vein thrombosis of the legs can be accomplished. With the Model 145,
the leg is scanned after intravenous injection of the labelled fibrinogen. As
a thrombosis develops, the radioactive fibrinogen is detected with the
Model 145 and measured directly in percentage, where 100% is determined
over the precordial area.

SPECIFICATIONS

RANGE: 30, 100, 300, 1000, 3000 cps DETECTOR:1mmx 1 inchNal (TL) mounted
and 0 - 120% on PMT and 7 mg/cm2 aluminum

window. Optional â€”1 inch x 1 inch
TIME CONSTANT: Fast2 sec.,slow 14 sec. Nal (TL) detector with thin window

at extra cost.
SIZE: 4@6x 5Y,x 8 inches(HxWxLexclusive

of handle).

WEIGHT: 6.5lbstotal



inToshiba@
Since its introduction at the First World Congress of
Nuclear Medicine,our newest high performance
delay line Gammacamera,GCA-401,
has been generating world-wide interest.
In fact, severalsetshave been, or soon
will be installedin Europe,Australia,
andJapan.Thefeaturesthat make
this unit so attractiveinclude:

â€¢Highintrinsic resolving
capability (3.2mm lead
patternusing99mTc.)

â€¢35cmusablefield of view,
largeenoughto imageboth
lungsor a largeorgan.

â€¢Programablesettingof
measuring conditions

â€¢Compact,easy-to.operate
control console

â€¢Adaptablefor whole-body
imaging

â€¢Compatiblewith anydata
processingsystem

â€¢Reliability assured through
utilization of Toshiba's
world renowned IC
electronics

If we'vecaughtyour interest
too, pleasewrite.
We'll bepleasedto sendyou
all the information you need
on the GCA-401.

99mm A,24m Ci,
300 K-counts, Window; 20%
Collimator; High resolution.

Volume 16, Number 9 39A

AlltheInterest
JumboGamniacamera?
LL@@

Intrinsic Resolution
57Co 999 K-counts,

Window; 20%
Pb-Barpattern; 2.4, 3.2, 4.0,

4.8 mm

TOSHIBAâ€” TOKYOSHIBAURAELECTRICCO.,LTD.
Producer Goods Export Division
1-6, Uchisaiwaicho1-chome,Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo, 100 Japan
Cable: TOSHIBATOKYO Telex: J22587 TOSHIBA Phone: 501-@411
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14k prodUcts
can help sharpen
II,.', probing eyes of
nuclear medicine..
Flexible options and fast answers count when it comes to making diagnostic de
cislons...and Kodak offershelp with a broad background in imaging technology,
a selection of producb and a representative who isready to serve you.

With continuing improvement in both equipment and
radionuclides, you have a need for films with longer linear
slopesand improvedconfrastcharacteristics.Kodakpro
vides a choice of films, including our new Kodak film for
nuclear medicine SO-179to meet your current diagnostic
imaging requirements.

BecausetimeIsJustas important,theKodakRPX-Omat
processor,model M7A,can help provide answersto your
questionswlthready-to-readimagesin2',4minutes.Voucan
cutwaterheatingcosts,too,becauseituseswaterfrom40
to85Â°F.

@uhavespecificneeds,andwe'rereadytohelp.Ifyou'd
liketo know more, contactyour Kodakiechnical Sales Rep
resentativeor yourx-rayproductsdealer.Or...

will. bday: EasimanKodak Company,@
Department740,Rocheste@NeW'Vbrk14650...@

A comnhlimentto quality@
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a gifted device by

scanicamerci
the200cmX 60cmlinearfieldgammacamera,
woridâ€˜sbest and fastest Iarge area mage r

â€” THE DEPTH OF FIELD OF A SCINTILLATION CAMERA

â€” THE DATA PROCESSING OF A SCANNER

â€” UNSURPASSED EASE OF OPERATION

â€” PERMANENT MONITORING OF THE RADIOACTIVE PROFILE

â€” A LARGE RANGE OF OUTPUT DEVICES

mÃ©decinenuclÃ©aire



scanicauit@jji@j
a newconceptinwhole-bodyand
organimaging

SCINTIPRINTGREY-SCALEHARD-COPY

.--â€˜5.

I â€˜,.

IMAGEOBTAINEDIN 15mmwith 12mCiof â€œmTc
SCINTIPRINTGREY-SCALEHARD-COPY

Basedupon a new principle, the scanicamera isa novel approach to clinical isotope imaging.
@ A bar-shaped detector scansin a single passthe total area subjectto examination. Most hospital beds
@ can be used for the scan thus avoiding patient transfer and time consuming mechanical coupling to the

instrument. The basic drawback of the traditional rectilinear scanner- image deterioration due to the
@ short depth of field inherent to focused collimators- iseliminated.
@ Further picture quality enhancement is available through the useof contrast control, hot point
@ normalization and background suppression. The clinical examples shown on this page were obtained

during routine work under normal conditions in leading French hospitals@',they are typical of the speed
and quality which are achieved with the scanicamera.

â€˜scanscourtesy of
- Centre RENE-HUGIJENIN de Iutte contre Ic cancer

service radiologie curietherapie isotopes - St-CLOUD

â€¢in North America,

C.G.R.MEDICALCORPORATION2519WilkensAvenue- P.O.Box416 BALTIMORE(Maryland)21223U.S.A.

â€¢in other countries,
C.G.R.MEDECINENUCLEAIRE 99, rue Leblanc75015PARIS- FRANCE Tel: 532-76-90 Telex: 24733F SCINTIX

- Hopital HENRI-MONDOR - service de mÃ©decine nuclÃ©aire - CR@TEIL

- lnstitut GUSTAVE-ROUSSY - dÃ©portement des radiations - VILLEJUIF

For information on the scanicamera,contact
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INDICATIONS.Technetium99mDTPAchelatemaybeusedtoperform
kidney scans, assess renal perfusion, brain scans, and estimate glomerular
filtrationrate.
cONTRAINDICATIONS.None.
WARNINGS.Technetium99mDWAchelateshouldnotbeadministeredto
patientswhoarepregnant,orduringlactationunlessthebenefitstobe
gained outweigh the potential hazards.

Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticals,especiallythoseelective
in nature,ofa woman ofchildbearing capability should be performed during
thefirstfew (approximately 10)days following the onset of menses.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicianswho are qualified
byspecifictraininginthesafeuseandhandlingofradionuclidesproduced
by a nuclear reactor or particle accelerator and whose experience and
training have been approved by the appropriategovernmentagency author
izedto licensetheuseof radionuclides.
SodiumpertechnetateTc-99mmaycontainoxidantsorothercontaminants
whichwill preventthepertechnetatefrombindingtotheDTPAchelate.
Althoughbothâ€œinstantâ€•andgenerator-producedpertechnetateshavebeen
successfullyemployed,theusershoulddemonstratethathissourceis
withoutadverseeffectonthepropertiesofthe resultingTc-99mDTPA
chelatebeforeadministrationtohumans.
PRECAUTiONS. To minimize radiation doseto the bladder, the patient
should be encouraged to void when the examination is completed and as
often thereafteras possible forthe next4-6 hours.

In the use of any radioactive material, care should be taken to insure mini
mum radiation exposureto the patient, consistentwith proper patient
management,andto insureminimumradiationexposuretooccupational
workers.
Technetium99mDTPAmustbeformulatedwithinsixhourspriortoclinical
use. Foroptimum results, thistime should be minimized. Intervals longer
than one hour should be the exception.

The components ofthe kitare sterile and non-pyrogenic. It is essential that
the userfollows the directions carefully and adheresto strict aseptic
procedures during preparation ofthe agent

ADVERSEREACTIONS.None.
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRAT1ON. The suggested dose range employed
in the average adult is: kidney functionsand imaging 3to 5 mCi; brain
imaging10to20mCi.Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasuredbya suitable
radioactivitycalibrationsystemimmediatelypriortoadministration.

JOURNAL OF NUCLEARMEDICINE44A
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Tc99m DTPA(Sn)
Reagent Kit
Versatile:Renalperfusionand imaging,

GFRStudies;Brainimaging.
Fast:Oneminutepreparation.

Stable:Six monthsshelf life;
no refrigeration.

Safe:Specialradiationshieldwith
eachkit

This kit producesa true DTPAchelate
which,inadditiontobeinganagentof
choiceinrenalimaging,hasbeenfound
toproduceanexcellenttumor-to-brain
ratio.ContactyourNENsalesrepresenta
tive for complete information.

New England Nuclear
Radiopharmaceutical Division
Atomlight Place, North Billerica, Mass. 01862
Telephone 617-667-9531

Canada:NENCanadaLtd,Dorval,Quebec.Tel:514-636-4971
Europe:NENChemicalsGmbH,D6072Dreieichenhain,W.Germany,

Siemensstrasse1.Tel:Langen06103-85035
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The CleonImagerfillsbasicneedsin the busy
nUclearmedicinedepartment.Inâ€œWHOLE
BODYMODE' it handles patient caseloads
three to fivetimesas rapidlyas a bonventional
rectilinearscanner,providingdualanteriorand
posteriorskeletalimagesof suchclarityand
sharpness that repeat small-area scans to

confirmdiagnosesrarelyareneeded.Yetit
canprovide,in â€œORGANMODE' small-area
organimageswith speedcomparableto (and
in-depthresolutionbetterthan)agammacamera.

Largecrystalarea(109squareinchesin each
detectorhead)giveshighinformationdensity
with reproducibleresultsfor givenscantimes.
Interchangeablefocusedcollimatorspermit
usewith variousnuclidesfor skeletalandorgan
imaging,aswellastumor-screening.(The
lmagerhasprovedsuccessfulin detecting
abnormalitiesin soft tissuewhenusedwith
Ga-labelledagents.)@ ..@..;::â€˜@

The lmager'sdisplayandrecordingoptions, -@@
enhancementofphoto-images,andthecapability â€¢i@@@4@@â€˜:â€˜
to playbackstoreddatagreatlyincreaseits â€˜.;â€˜: â€˜@
clinical usefulness. Reliability, rapidity of â€¢

operation,andhighpatientturnovermean
increased utilization and economy, along with

improveddiagnosticefficiency.
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Model 4840/16 Cerebral Blood-Flow System

Solid-statedetectors

NIM electronics

MCA's

. . . then you should ask yourself this

important question: Where else can
you obtain all these (plus the experi
ence that goes with them)
from one source?

@1CAMAC

@?IComputersystems

@I&intiIIationdetectors

For complete information, write Life
SciencesDivision,Ortec Incorporated,
110 Midland Road, Oak Ridge, TN

37830; phone (61 5) 482-441 1.
DRTECÂ® Worldwidesalesandservice.
AN@@EG@G COMPANY

Discoverwhat you'vebeenmissing.
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1Pediatric Nudear Medicine
Edited by Leonard M. Freeman
and M. Donald Blaufox
CONTENTS: Considerations for the Performance of
Radionuclide Procedures in Children; Radiophar
maceutical Dosimetry in Pediatrics; Brain Scanning
in Children; Pediatric Radionuclide Cisternography;
Use of Nuclear Imaging in the Evaluation of Pediatric
Cardiac Disease; Measurement of Body Compart
ments in Childrenâ€”WholeBodyCounting and Other
Methods; Radionuclide Imaging Studies of Gastroin
testinal Disorders; Radionuclide Evaluation of
Thyroid Disease in Children; Radionuclide Tech

niques for the Evaluation of Diseases of the Urinary
Tract in Children; Liver and Spleen Scintigraphy in
Children; Rose Bengal Excretion Studies as an Aid in
the Differential Diagnosis of Neonatal Jaundice;
Radionuclide Techniques in Pediatric Hematology;
Skeletal Scintigraphy in Children; Pediatric Bone
Scanning Beyond Strontium and Fluorineâ€”The
99 TC-Phosphate Era.
A â€œSeminarsin Nuclear Medicineâ€• reprint
September 1975, 300 pp., abt. $16.0O/@8.00

Radionuclide Studies
of the Genitourinary System
Edited by Leonard M. Freeman
and M. Donald Blaufox
CONTENTS : Radiopharmaceu ticals for Renal
Studies; Radionuclide Clearance Techniques;
Methods for Measurement of Renal Blood Flow in
Man; A Technique for the Quantitative Measurement
of the Function of Each Kidney; The Renogram
Physiologic Basis and Current Clinical Use: The
Placenta-Evaluation by Radionuclides and Ui
trasound; Obstructive Uropathy; Traumatic Injuries
Involving Renal Parenchyma and Vasculature;
Space-occupying Lesions of the Kidney; Renal
Hypertension; Renal Failure; Renal Transplant
Evaluation; Urinary Tract Reflux and Residual Urine
Determination; Importance of Radionuclide Renal
Studies to the Nephroiogist and Urologist.
A â€œSeminarsin Nuclear Medicineâ€• reprint
August 1975, 220 pp.' abt. $16.00I[8.0O

A Subsidiaryof HarcourtBraceJovenovich,Publishers
111 Fifth Avenue,NewYork, N.Y.10003

24-28 Oval Road, London NW1 7DX. England
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Cam maCoat
1251 Cortisol

Introducing the next generationof cortisol
determinations â€”GammaCoat by Clinical
Assaysâ€”the first solid phaseCortisol RIA.The
greatly simplified extraction procedure, a test tube
coated with cortisol â€”specific antibody and a
1251cortisol derivative tracer brings accurate RIA
cortisol determinationswithin reach of every
clinical laboratory.A special additive is usedto
minimize the effects of variable serum proteins
on the assay.

The entire RIA procedure is carried out
in 6 easy steps:
1. Denaturethe patient plasmaby heating in a

borate buffer.
2. Add geltris buffer into coated tubes.
3. Add plasmaextract or standard.

Incubate 10 minutes.
4. Add tracer.

Incubate 45 minutes.
5. Aspirate and wash.
6. Count the coated tubes.

The whole procedure takes less than two hours.
Centrifugation and decanting are completely
eliminated.
A 3HCortisol AlA with dextran coated charcoal
separation is also available.

Also available are:
GammaCoatDigoxin 1251
GammaCoat Renin Activity 1251
GammaCoatDigitoxin 1251
Vitamin B,2 @@Co
Folate 1251
Folate @H
Digoxin @H
Digitoxin @H

For full details contact:

ClInical
Assays,Inc.

237 Binney Street â€¢Cambridge,Mass.02142
(617) 492-2526

50A
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The radioactive sourcesand phantom of the AECL Gamma Camera
Calibration Kit provide an effective means of routinely checking the vital
characteristics of your camera system.
Sourcesare safe, light and easy to carry in the attractive carrying
case provided.
Sourcesare approved for licensing in U.S.A. and Canada.

FLOOD FIELD SOURCE
A rapid and convenientway of making
the daily check of your camera response.
It is a flat plastic disc 12 inches in diameter
containing 3 mCi of Gadolinium-153 (100
KeV photopeak, 242 day half life) dispersed
uniformly to give an output better than
Â±5%overthe wholesurface.

-@--

BAR PHANTOM Usedwitha FloodFieldSourcetoprovidean
efficient check of the inherent and system resolution of your camera system.
It canalsobe usedto checkimagesizeand linearity.

TheBarPhantomconsistsof four groupsof lead barsembeddedin a plastic
holder 13.5 inchessquare and 0.37 inchesthick. The bars are 0.125 inches
thick and 0.500,0.375,0.250 and 0.187 incheswide respectively.The spacing
between the bars is equal to the width of the bars for each group.

RESOLUTION REFERENCE
SOURCE A convenient way of check
ing the resolution of your gamma camera
and scanner. The source contains a grid of
radioactive lines which vary in spacing.
Most cameras should be able to resolve the
finest part of the grid. By adjusting the dis

tance of the source from the collimator, the
depth resolution of your camera can also be
measured. Total activity of the source is
3 mCiof Gadolinium-153.

Atomic Energy of Canada Limited . Commercial Pmducts

P.O.Box6300,StationJ, Ottawa,Canada,-K2A3W3â€T̃el.613/592-2790 CableNemota. Telex053-4162
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Peoplemake
our personneldosimetry
b etter Truly concerned people make the

difference. Unusual people, the people at
Landauer, take a personal interest in
protecting your people who wear our
dosimeters. This attitude â€”thinking of
badges not as badges but as people â€”is a
part of what makes Landauer the world's
leader in dependable dosimetry services.
Add to that the latest in Gardray8
advanced techniques, equipment and
facilities and you have a service second
to none. The kind of service you need
and get only from the leader, Landauer,
where people make the difference.
R.S. Landauer, Jr. & Company, Glenwood
Science Park, Glenwood, Illinois 60425,
Telephone 312-755-7000.

@â€”

I..@- ____@ ___
kâ€”, I-â€”
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Proven versatility: Recently at Baird-Atomic's quarterly nu
clear medicine seminar, physicians discussed their clinical
experiences using the SystemSeventy.The titles of their papers
indicate both the versatility and clinical potential of our Corn
puterized Multi-Crystal Camera: e.g., Myocardial Perfusion
Studies with Radionuci/des; Cerebral Blood Flow; Quantitative
Color; Ventilation and Perfusion (V/Q) Lung Studies; Cardiac
Flow Studies with ECG Synchronization of Bolus Injection.

Imaging and quantification: System Seventy enables you to
produce clinical data beyond basic static and dynamic images.
Now, fast and extensive quantitative diagnosis is a reality.@
Continuing development: In two years, Baird-Atomic has pro- fl@
duced three ma@orgenerations of diagnostic software programs
for System Seventy, added a field clinical applications staff, and
expanded its service force.@@

THE TOTAL SERVICE COMPANYCommitment: We are committed to nuclear medicine as a total Nuclear Division
diagnostic procedure. System Seventy, the ultimate refinement 125 Middlesex Turnpike
in Computerized Gamma Cameras, is a working symbol of this Bedford, Ma 01730
continuing commitment. (617) 276-6000
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ICollimatorChanger

ScintiscanTM

HistocorderTM

Dual Analyzer

Persistence
ScopeVari@BackTM
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Micro Dot
Imager to
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CM-315

n as you read this, evolution of the
Pho/Gamma IV Scintillation Camera
systemgoes on. Our product
developmentengineers are in daily
contact with working laboratories
nationwide. And the Pho/Gamma IV
is being continuously improved to
meetyour growing, changing needs.

recording systems,and much more.
Pho/Gamma IV is adaptable to new
radiolsotopes and procedures as
you need them.

This evolutionary process is backed
by extensive clinical verification. For
example, the Pho/Gamma IV was
tested for more than tv@ieIve
system-months,in two major
hospitals, before it was releasedto
the profession. Whenwe release
improvements,you can be sure
they're clinically significant.

Naturally, our continuing improvement
of instruments is augmentedby
continuing improvementof service.
As a Searle Instrumentcustodian, you
havethe world's largest nuclear

service force at your beck and call.
Trained, knowledgeableservice is
just minutesaway.

SoIf you'reconsideringascintillation
cameratoday, next month or next
year, consider the Pho/Gamma IV
system. It's continually refined,
engineered,tested and manufactured
with your clinical needs in mind. Your
Searle Representativewill give you
the latest details.

One result of this effort is
Pho/Gamma IV's versatility. Over the
years, accessory adaptability has
beenexpandedso that you can now
build whole systemsaround the
Pho/Gamma IV, with ease unmatched
by any other manufacturer.You can
integrate Pho/Gamma IV with units
such as the Micro Dot lmager, a wide
range of collimators, photographic
readout equipment, display and data

SSA

S.ads RSdIOQmpMcSInc@
Subeldlvy of G. D. Suits & Co.
2000 Nuclear Drive
Des Plalnee., Illinois 60018
312-298-6600

OfficesInprincipalcities throughoutthi world

becontinued...
Volume 16, Number 9
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,r@\ Complete Your Thyroid

@( Evaluation
with

@@ -@â€˜,./@

@ RADIOASSAY KIT@
K@ @r
l@ Range: 3â€”40 @gl. â€˜

kL@ Provided with 3 References

@ (Lo,Med.&Hi)

(( Available:T@,14,TSHâ€”allby RIA

@ Hi ,Li:@@

.HighlySimplified&ACCURATE

.A&Jlimmunological; true â€œ0â€•Std.
â€¢Developed for AUTOMATION

. Management of Pregnancy

. Fetal/Mother Well Being

Assessment

with5 Stds. &3 References
Range: 0 to 40 ug%

Other AlA products: T3,TBG.TSH,
T3,TBG,TSH,E1, E2, E3-1125,
Cortisol, Gentarnicin & 26 value
RIA Controls (hi/1)

Other AlA products:
T@.TBG,TSH, E1,E@, E3-1125,
Cortisol, Gentarnicin & 26 value
AlA Controls (hi/10)

ValueÂ®

@ hTSH
; {? RIA KIT

@ @j The Finest Made ,

;@@ We Unconditionally Guarantee:
,,@ e Hi Binding& Sensitivity â€¢!@

@ ii â€¢Several Weeks Stability

@)@ â€¢Accuracy&Reproducibility@

:@ InquireAbout: 4;
@ TSH Controls with values up to@
@ 2OuU/mI.
@@ RIAKits- T3,T4,TBG,Cortisol

@J E1, E2, E3-l@@, Gentamicin-@

@ 1@ 1125 & Progesterone ,r

@ r'-@@@1 [

@ @J@H]@@ ,@@I@

TWO LEVELS

Range: 1-l6ug/ml
Sensitivity: 10 ng/ml

Simple, Accurate & Reproducible

Angiot@in-l
CEA, HCG

Doâ€”n
Estra@ol

Estrial
Foista
FSH,LH,HGH
0trln
Gestam@n
Insulin, IgE

Prolactln
T@t@tsroiw
T,,T@,TBG,TSH
I Uptolte
Vitamin-B12
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N E @d'Vlodinated

45 Minute Test

OENIAMICINI'25
lilA KIT

for
Blood leveldetermination

of gentamicin

Available Also:
Hi-Lo MultI Value Controls
RIA Kits - 1's, T4, TBG. Cortisol,

E1, E2, E3- 1125, hTSH and

Progesterone

Multi

ReferenceSera



The immediate benefit to you is mini-computer
capability (or better) at 50% to 75% savings.
We're talking under $30,000 for our new ADAC
Clinical Data System. Much less than you
plannedtospendfordirectstorageandpicture
accessories. With our System you get image
processing and storage. And a programmable
32K memory micro-computer (quite sensa
tional, however you compare it). And Clinical
software from ADAC, not just any group of
computer technicians. We've been providing
Clinical software to Nuclear Medicine for 4 years.
For under $30,000 you can have image processing
for better diagnostic capability and a 32K memory

micro-computer for greater software flexibility.
Our system utilizes floppy discs, one for data
storage, one for data manipulation. The discs are
inexpensiveand permit ADACto offer you software
upgrade through the mails, free. The two disc
feature also allows the unique capacity of image
processing and quantitative organ function studies.
To image processing, micro-computer, ADAC soft
ware, dual discs, now add the Mednet connection
to our big computer, ready for the big problems
if you need it. That's quite a package for under
$30,000. For more information, write or call collect
to ADAC, 10300Bubb Road,Cupertino, California
95014, 408/255-6353.

57AVolume 16, Number 9

Notjustbetterimages,
anentiresystemforunder$30,000

II

ADAC,the Mednet Company
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GE PortaCamera@
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permits precise, motorless positioning by hand.

Performs all Technetium 99m studies with high
performance results.

GE RadiCamera IP@conducts full range isotope
studies with performance characteristics
unmatched by larger, more costly units. Features
counter-balanced motorless detector
positioning. Operator console includes basic
electronics, display and persistence
oscilloscopes,Polaroidor70mmcamera,
anatomical marker and tomographic imaging.
System is available on an integral mobile cart.

GEMEDSTORTMisamodestly-pricedimage
storage and processing system which can be
used with any scintillation camera Provides
computercontrolledacquisitionof staticand
dynamic function data, selection of up to 4
regions of interest and simultaneous generation
of upto4time/activityhistograms.
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First, considerthe performance capability GE
offersyou:

GEMEDlP@disc-baseddataacquisitionand
processing system, complete with library of
nuclear medicine software, combines
second-generation sophistication with easy
pushbutton operation. Programs are configured
asclinicalprotocols,toeliminatemuchof the
time required forthe physician's interaction with
thesystem'scontrols.

GE PortaCamera'1@'brings nuclear medicine to
the bedriddenpatient.Detectorandelectronics,
mounted on a mobile cart, weigh less than half
that of other units. Counterbalanced design

nudear@
th@.

1@
GE MED@

WithGE,
equipment is just the start.
After we match equipment performance with
yourtechnicalrequirements,wegotwoimportant
stepsbeyond.Toarealisticmeansofgettingthat
equipment for you. And to a dependable means of
keepingit onthejob,withminimumdowntime.
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Now, consider our means to your ends:
General Electric leasing programs and
ubiquitousservice.

The former can make nuclear equipment
acquisitionareality,withoutamajorcapital
investment. The latter will keep that equipment
operating at peak performance, under the
trained eyesofGE servicemen. Large in number.
Alwaysnearbywhenneeded.
Both the leasing and service programs are totally
GE in design and implementation. And strong
adjuncts to an expanded nuclear capability
second to none in the industry. Which means a
visitwith yourGE representative can bring all the
answersyouneed...frombeginningtoend.
Lookforthe commitment behind the equipment.
Getintouchfor thecompletepicture.

General Electric Medical Systems,
Milwaukee,Toronto,Liege,Madrid

GEMaxiscanlM2-probe whole body
scanner delivers 2 coincident views in
a single pass. Skeletal surveys cover a
full 24 x 80 inches, minified on 14 x 17
inch film. Scans can be viewed using
standard film photo-recording, or with
GEVideodisplayprocessing unit.



Everybody benefits from com
prehensive technological
advances like the widely used
Omnimedical AVM-3 Auto
mated Ventilation ModUle.With
the AVM-3 radioxenon ventila
tion studies are automated,
simplified, reproducible one
man operations. Patient coop
eration is not needed. Interfaced
with the gamma camera, the
operator selects a study se
quenceâ€”Single Breath (tidal
volume or vital capacity) or
Rebreathe, singlyor in com
binationâ€”and pushes the start

button.Scintiphotosareinitiated
automaticallyatprecisepre
determined intervals.The data
is then collected.The entire

system is enclosed in a stream
linedcasemounted on an
overbed table for use on patients
in either sitting or supine posi
tions.TheAVM-3iseasytoposi
tion, easy to use, easy on the
patient, even easy to store. And
it's easy to buy. $3,750. FOB. Los
Angeles. Omnimedical guar
antees 30 day delivery. Now,
you can breathe easier, too!
AVM-3 by Omnimedical, P.O.
Box1277,Paramount,Ca.90723
(213)633-6660.

OMMMEdICAL
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Now, consider our means to your ends:
General Electric leasing programs and
ubiquitousservice.

The former can make nuclear equipment
acquisition a reality, without a major capital
investment. The latter will keep that equipment
operating at peak performance, under the
trained eyesofGE servicemen. Large in number.
Alwaysnearbywhenneeded.
Boththeleasingandserviceprogramsaretotally
GE in design and implementation. And strong
adjuncts to an expanded nuclear capability
secondto noneintheindustry.Whichmeansa
visitwith yourGE representative can bring all the
answersyouneed...frombeginningtoend.
Lookforthe commitment behind the equipment.
Get in touch for the complete picture.

General Electric Medical Systems,
Milwaukee, Toronto, Liege, Madrid

GEMaxiscanTM2-probewhole body
scanner delivers 2 coincident views in
a single pass. Skeletal surveys cover a
full 24 x 80 inches, minified on 14 x 17
inch film. Scans can be viewed using
standard film photo-record ing, or with
GE Videodisplay processing unit.
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for 200 tubescornponents $100

Introducing the first 1251Folate procedure.

This procedure requires only lOpdlof
serum and is at least five times more
sensitive than tritiated methods.

INCUBATION TIME: Only 45 minutes.

also featuring

cornponents for 200 tubes â€¢ $100

Dlagnostic
@iockemistry
nc.

10451-HROSELLESTREETâ€¢SANDIEGO,CA92121â€¢(114)452-0950

K
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Now one powerful, dual proc.-
essor system provides simultane
ous data acquisition and analysis
from any two gamma cameras.
And displays the data in black
and white. Or color.

It's the new Gamma-li from
Digital.Forbetterdiagnoses.
More easily. More productively.
Whether you're using one
gamma camera or several.

Stored patient studies can be dis
played rapidly with automatic
separation and identification.
Regions of interest for each
patient study are clearly identified
on the display. Isometric and

multiple images can be viewed
and rotated. Positive patient
identification and count rate
information appears on every
frame. And built-in protection is
provided for all data and systems
programs.
The range of Digital's nuclear
medicine systems offer expand
ability when needed. And con
tinuing high performance is
assured, as Gamma-li is manu
factured and serviced completely
by Digital. Worldwide.

Soif you haveoneor more
gamma cameras, get the corn
plete picture on Digital's new

PhotoofGamma-ii installationat
The Miriam Hospital, Prov., RI.

Pictureyourself
usingDigital'snewGamma-Il.

Forsimuftaneousdataacquisitionandanalysisfromsingleormuftiplegammacameras.
Gamma-li system. Write for our
new brochure. Or call (617)
481-9511, Ext. 6858. Digital
Equipment Corporation, 200
Forest St., Marlboro, Mass. 01752.
European headquarters: 81route
de 1'Aire, 1211 Geneva 26. Tel:
42 79 50. Digital Equipment of
Canada Ltd.

@D@DD@D
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Everybody benefits from com
prehensive technological
advances likethewidely used
Omnimedical AVM-3 Auto
mated Ventilation Module.With
the AVM-3 radioxenon ventila
tion studies are automated,
simplified, reproducible one
man operations. Patient coop
eration is not needed. Interfaced
with the gamma camera, the
operator selects a study se
quenceâ€”Single Breath (tidal
volume or vital capacity) or
Rebreathe, singlyor in com
bination â€”andpushes the start

button. Scintiphotos are initiated
automatically at precise pre
determined intervals.The data
is then collected.The entire

system is enclosed in a stream
linedcasemounted on an
overbed table for use on patients
in either sitting or supine posi
tions.TheAVM-3 is easyto posi
tion. easy to use, easy on the
patient, even easy to store. And
it's easy to buy. $3750. FOB. Los
Angeles. Omnimedical guar
antees 30 day delivery. Now,
you can breathe easier, too!
AVM-3 by Omnimedical, P.O.
Box1277,Paramount,Ca.90723
(213)633-6660.

OMNiMEdiCAL
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rnunity hospitals. Prerequisite, two years
approved residency in radiology, pathology
or internal medicine desired. Nondiscrim
ination in employment. Contact Robert C.
Meade, M.D., Chief, Nuclear Medicine
Service, V.A. Center, Wood (Milwaukee),
Wis. 414-384-2000, Ext. 2138.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist, ASCP registered. Challenging position
in modern 254-bed hospital in historic New
port. Excellent fringe benefits including
tuition assistance program. Send resume
to Personnel Office, Newport Hospital.
Newport, R.I. 02840.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist, certified or eligible. Immediate open
ing. Must have radiological technology
background. Attractive salary, liberal
fringe benefits, paid vacation, paid sick
leave, retirement program, and paid life
and hospital insurance. Fifty-four beds,
very progressive hospital, located just 45
miles west of the Palm Beaches on beau
tiful Lake Okeechobee. The Chief Tech
nologist position available to right person.
Contact : M. Yunus, M.D., Everglades Me-.
morial Hospital, 200 S. Barfield Highway,
Pahokee, Fla. 33476. Telephone : 305/924-
5201.

KANSAS : NUCLEAR MEDICINE
Technologists. ASCP registered or eligible.
to fill positions in an expanding independ.
ent lab. Salary depending on experience.
Excellent company benefit program. Con
tact : Associated Laboratories, Inc. , P.O.
Box 2858, Wichita. Kan. 67208, Attn:
Leonard Traffas.

POSITION WANTED

RADIOLOGIST ABR 1968. university cx
perience, Angiography and nuclear mcdi
cine. Will sit for next ABNM and ABNR
exams, desires incorporated private prac
tice group association east coast Write:
Box 902, Society Nuclear Medicine, 475
Park Avenue South, New York. New York
10016.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE INTERNIST.
certified in both Internal Medicine and
Nuclear Medicine desires full-time position
in Nuclear Medicine or one with part time
in clinical practice. Reply to 951 Market
St., Apt. #11, S. Williarnsport. Pa. 17701,
Tel: (717)323.5486.

JNM CLASSIFIED PLACEMENT SERVICE SECTION

This section in the Journal of Nuclear Medicine contains
â€œPositionsOpenâ€•,â€œPositionsWantedâ€•, and â€œForSaleâ€•list
ings. Nondisplay â€œPositions Wantedâ€•ads by members of
the Society are billed at 3O@per word for. each insertion
with no minimum rate. Nondisplay â€œPositionsWontedâ€• ads
by nonmembers and all nondisplay â€œPositions Openâ€•and
â€œForSaleâ€• ads by members and nonmembers are charged
at 65@ per word, with a minimum of $15. Display adver
tisements are accepted at $50 for @4page, $90 for 4 page,
$165 for Â½ page, and $295 fOr a full page. Closing date
for each issue is the 15th of the second month preceding
publication. Agency commissions and cash discounts are
allowed on display ads only. Box numbers are available

for those who wish them. All ads must be prepaid.
Please note our new address.

JOURNAL OF NUCLEARMEDICINE
475 Park Avâ€¢.South, N.w York, N.Y. 10016

jmn/ PLACEMENT

POSITIONS OPEN

RESIDENCY IN NUCLEAR MEDICINE
(AMA approved) 800-bed VA General Hos
pital offers two-year program closely affili
ated UCLA and Wadsworth VA Hospital.
Two positions available July 1976. Located
San Fernando Valley 15 minutes from
UCLA. Pre-requisite one year approved res
idency radiology, pathology, or internal
medicine. Nondiscrimination in employ
ment. Contact Marvin B. Cohen, M.D.,
Chief. Nuclear Medicine Service, VA Hospi
tel, 16111 Plummer. Sepulveda, Calif. 91343.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN:
Board eligible or certified in nuclear mcdi
cine, to join Department of Nuclear Mcdi
cine in Pittsburgh, Pa.. July 1975. Large,
modern, progressing department Appro
priate salary and fringe benefits. Write Box
901, Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park
Ave. South, New York, N.Y. 10016.

RESIDENCY IN NUCLEAR MEDICINE.
Medical College of Wisconsin. AMA Ap
proved two-year integrated program in
cluding 900-bed VA General Hospital, 600-
bed County Hospital and two large corn

TKECENTRAL CHAPTER
SOCIETYOF NUCLEARMEDICINE

Fall Meeting@ October 18 and 19, 1975

RADIONUCLIDESAND GASTROENTEROLOGY

Hospitality Inn (South) Cleveland, Ohio

Thisprogramexaminesthe role of radioisotopic
tests in gastroenterologyâ€”indiseases of the liver,
spleen,pancreas,stomachand gutâ€”bothin vivo
and in vitro.

In relating Nuclear Medicine to the clinical
needs in this area alternative techniques such as
ultrasound and computerizedaxial tomography
will be discussed.

Forprogramdetailsor otherinformationcontact:
Bryan R.Westerman, Ph.D.
Departmentof NuclearMedicine

. Northwestern Memorial Hospital

Superior St. and Fairbanks Ct.
Chicago, Illinois 60611
(312) 649-2514

At the sametime,the CentralChaptertechnolo
gist section will present a program on continuing
education.For information contact:

BettyPatterson,ARRT,NM
Community Hospital
901 MacArthur Blvd.
Munster,Indiana46321

Medical ElectronicsR&D
To $25,000

Outstanding growth opportunity with a world leader
in the medical technology field for a degreed Product
Engineer experienced in the â€œStateof the Artâ€•concep
tual design and development of x-ray scanning equip
ment and electronic diagnostic instrumentation involv
ing scientific computer applications, analog and digital
circuitry. Send resume including salary history to:

P.O. Box RD 2192
Chicago,Ill. 60690



The
AngiotensinI (1251]Kit

ForPlasmaReninL&&@ci711@y]

0@

TheoriginalAngiotensinI RIAkit
with a buffered generation system

The originalAngiotensinI RIA kit
utilizinganoptimizedpHforgenerationofAngiotensin I

The originalAngiotensinI RIA kit
employinga mono-iodinated,highlyimmunoreactive,stabilizedtracer

Nowthe first commercialAngiotenslnI RIA kit
with time-saving, indMdual, pre-calibrated, lyophilized standards

Sendforclinicalvalidationandtechnicaldata.

I@J New @ngIanciNudear
549 Albany Street, Boston, Massachusetts 02118
CustomerService617-482-9595

Canada:NENCanadaLtd.,Dorval,Quebec,H9P-1B3,
Tel:(514)636.4971,Telex:05-821808
Europe:NEN @hemk@aIsGmbH,06072 Dreieschenhain,
w.Germany,Siemensstrasse1.Tel:Langen(06103)85035

5.5-6.0
GeneratK@n pH
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CRC.1O

CRC-ioÂ®

U Push-bufton isotope selection

I Automatic ranging

. Automatic background adjust

. Highest sensitivity
(0.1 uCi resolution)

. 12 atm Argon ionization chamber

. Morethan40 isotope calibrations
a Largestsample size

(up to a 200 cc vial)

U Geometry independence

. MoIy-assaycapability

. 40 page owners manual

Maintenance contract program (op
tional). . . can provide loan equipment
during period of service.

Precise reference standards (op
tional) . . . certified calibration stand

ards available for routine quality
control testing.

Choosefrom 6 additional members
of the Capintec Family featuring â€”
Activity range to 200 curies . . . dose
computation . . . Tc-99m concentra
tion recall . . . remote detector
operation.

Complete local servicing available
in most areas.

Provedby thousands
of hoursof@

trouble-freeservice
inmorethan1,000

nuclearmedicine
departments

throughouttheworld!

Write for information

@ -@ CAPINTEC, INC. 63EastSandfordBlvd.,Mt.Vernon,N.Y.10550â€¢914-664-6600â€¢Telex.131445(CapintecMW)



Step 5
Centrifuge

Decant
Supernatant

Count
Precipitate

Step 1
Mdition of
â€˜251-Digoxin

Step 2
Mdition

of Digoxin
Calibration

Standards or
Patient
Sample

Step 3
Mdition

of Digoxin
Binding and
Precipitating

Complex

Step 4
Incubation at

Room
Temperature @:ll

LII

D
DD

D
DD
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125I-Digoxirn@iti@,
QUJ@LI1YCONTROL @YSTEM*

*Each QuantitopeÂ®kit contains a Quality Control Report which
indicates expected values for various parameters of the assay,
the procedure for which is illustrated below:

Procedure For QuantitopeÂ® 1251-Digoxin

___ADDITIONAL FEATURES___
U 100 and 225 determination kits available

U Modified Double-Antibody Procedure which reduces pipetting steps, eliminates
charcoal separation and permits counting of precipitate

U All necessary reagents provided including prediluted calibration standards
U Kit storage at 2Â°-8Â°C â€”No freezing of components required

For an evaluation kit and a look at our Quality Control System,
give us a call toll-free at

800-328-4400

LABORATORIES, INCORPORATED

l000Lake Hazemne Diive, Chaska. Mn. 55318
612-448-4848 - 800-328-4400

Distributed in Canada by â€”ICN Canada Ltd. â€¢Montreal, Quebec, Canada

I
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The most effective solution anywhere offered for cleansing hot
lab apparatus of adherent radioactivity. Safe and easy-to-use.
Proves itself thousands of times daily in research and clinical
laboratories throughout the world.

Now available at reasonable cost, internationally, through Ii
censed manufacture to Isolab's exacting specifications, plus
national distribution from local stocks.

Contact your nearest lsoclean licensee or distributor for corn
plete information.

WESTERN EUROPE
BIOLABS. A.
Ave. Michel-Ange 8
1040 Brussels, Belgium

IBERIAN PENINSULA
ATOM
Paseo del Monte, 34
Barcelona-12, Spain

SOUTH AFRICA
CHEMLAB Pty. Ltd.
P.O. Box 56218
Pinegowrie, Transvaal, RSA

AUSTRALASIA
S.R.E. Pty. Ltd.
P.O. Box 69
Pennant Hills, N.S.W. 2120

In the U.S. and Canada: Order from any office of Amersham-Searle, Nuclear Associates, Picker and other distributorsâ€”orcall lsolab collect.
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World-Wide Acceptance
. U U Global Availability

Radio-LabwareCleaner

ISOLA&
INNOVATIVE
PRODUCTS
FORRESEARCH

Drawer 4350 Akron Ohio USA 44321

Phone: 216/825-4528
Cables: ISOLAB AKRON
Telex: 98-6475



For Further Information, Please Contact:
JOHN THOMAS, Ph.D., DIRECTOR or

K. KANDASWAMY,Ph.D.,SUPERVISOR
â€”

Gentlemen: Yes, I'm Interested in your specializeddiagnostic services.

0 Send more information and price lIst now. 0 Send requisition form and mailing containers.

0 Place my name on your mailing list. 0 Other:_____________________________________________

NAME

ADDRESSCITY

STATEZIP

PHONE

I

. T3

. T4

â€¢T7orFTl
. Free Thyroxine

. ETA. (Effective Thyroxine Ratio)

. T3 Radioimmunoassay

. T4 Radioimmunoassay

. T.S.H. (Thyroid Stimulating Hormone)

. F.S.H. (Follicle Stimulating Hormone)

. LH. (Luteinizing Hormone)

. H.G.H. (Human Growth Hormone)

. H.C.G. (Human Chorionic Gonadotropin)

. H.C.S. (Human Chorionic

Somatomammotropin)
S Estrogens, total

. Estradiol

. Estriol

. Estrone

. Progesterone

. Testosterone

. Cortisol

S Aldosterone

. Insulin

. Digoxin

S Digitoxin

. Angiotensin I (Plasma Renin Activity)

. vitamin B12

. Folic Acid

S Serum Iron

S H.A.A. (Hepatitis Associated Antigen)

. IgE

. Carcinoembryonic Antigen

CMorphine
. Gastrin

S T.B.G.

MAIL REPLY CARD
NOW@
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NUCLEAR MEDICINE MANAGEMENTVETERANS ADMINISTRATION HOSPITAL

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA

NUCLEAR MEDICINE

RESIDENCY PROGRAM

Resident positions are available in an AMA.
approved two-year training program beginning
January 1, 1976. A combined University of Minne
sota VA Hospital program with active clinical and
research opportunities. Minimum stipend $13,100.

AN EQUALOPPORTUNITYEMPLOYER

For further information, contact:

Merle K. Loken, M.D., Ph.D.
Director, Division of Nuclear Medicine
University of Minnesota Hospitals
Box 382, Mayo Memorial Building
Minneapolis, Minn. 55455

OR

Rex B. Shafer, M.D.
Chief, Nuclear Medicine Service (172)
Veterans Administration Hospital
54th Street & 48th Avenue South
Minneapolis, Minn. 55417

SEMINAR

A three-day seminar on â€F̃INANCIAL OPERATION AND
MANAGEMENT CONCEPTSIN NUCLEARMEDICINEâ€•will be
held on October 9â€”11, 1975 at The Waldorf-Astoria Hotel,
New York City, N.Y. The program will review and discuss
budgeting, how to establish and evaluate the price of nu
clear medicine studies, determination and financing of
equipment needs, contracts between physicians and their
hospitals, as well as partnership vs. incorporation theories.
Special time will be devoted to updates on the malpractice
situation, liability and the impact of legislation on the prac
tice of nuclear medicine. Considerations of F.D.A. regula
tions and other radiopharmaceutical developments will also
be discussed.

Workshops with speakers will take place each afternoon
and practical problem-oriented sessions will be encouraged.

The faculty will include Drs. Gottscholk, Potchen, Free
man, O'Mara, Freedman, Handmoker, Bennington, Powell,
Oszustowicz, BÃ¶er,and specialists from the accounting, tax
and legal professions.

Co-sponsors of the meeting include The American Col
lege of Nuclear Physicians and The American Society of
Clinical Pathologists.

Category I credit has been applied for.

Registration Fee: 2 daysâ€”$150.00; 3 daysâ€”$200.00.

For more information contact: Marye Rose, Nuclear Medi
cine Service, Children's Hospital of San Francisco, 3700
California Street, San Francisco, Calif. 94119.

FOR THE BEST...IT'S...

FAST.. .ACCURATE.. . ECONOMICALâ€¢TESTSNOWAVAILABLE

@*@

10623 CHESTER AVENUE
CLEVELAND,OHIO 44106

Specializing in RIA
NO NEEDTOWAIT

WEEKS FOR RESULTS



NU@:@_@BADC@E@@ I(L1@ifl monitoring.

CALL COLLECT (312) 298-6600
OR WRITE FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

@ SearleAnalyticInc.
SubsidiaryofG.0. Searle&Co.
2000NuclearDrive
Des Plaines, Illinois 60018

Attn: Film Badge Manager

Your new employees can startwithout costlydelayswith complete

personalized protection: rings, clips or wrist badges. . whatever
is most suitable.

In addition, Searle does all these other things to make your job
easier:

U EMERGENCY REPORTS, ADDITIONAL MONITORS AIR
MAILED within 24 hours.

a EXPOSUREREPORTSWITHIN5 DAYS.

N SENSITIVITYTO RADIATIONlow as 6 millirem.

U PUNCHED CARD REPORTS OPTIONALLY AVAILABLE for
computerized record keeping systems.

U INDIVIDUAL QUARTERLY or ANNUAL EXPOSURE SUM
MARIES to meet state or federal reporting requirements and
maintain your own files.

CODE FB-63

66A JOURNALOF NUCLEARMEDICINE

NUCLIBADGE@ II

Instant service
for your
new employees

eeecall collect

Another personalized touch from Searle: NUCLIBADGE@II radia
â€˜tion monitoring badges for your new employees are as near as

yourtelephone, Call collect!

You'll receive rapid turn-around service . . your Nuclibadges will
be sent within hours of your free phone call.

14@At.r1t.1

â€”â€”I
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RADIOPHARMACIST/RADIOCHEMIST

DEPARTMENTOF RADIOLOGY

UNIVERSITY OF COLORADO

MEDICALCENTER

Radiopharmacist/radiochemist with M.S. or Ph.D.
in radiopharmaceutical chemistry or related field
and substantial work experience in preparation of
99mlclabeled radiopharmaceuticals, quality con
trol and administrative procedures and develop
ment of new radiopharmaceuticals, required for
University Nuclear Medicine laboratory with a
caseload of approximately 5,000 in vivo proce
dures per year. Radioimmunoassayis not involved.
Rank and salary are open. Send curriculum vitae,
work history, list of publications and names of
three referees to Peter M. Ronai, Department of
Radiology, University of Colorado Medical Center,
4200 East Ninth Avenue, Denver, Colorado 80220.

The Universityof Colorado is an EqualOppor
tunity Employer. Women and minority groups are
encouraged to apply for the above-described po
sition.
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UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT

AFFILIATEDHOSPITALS

Nuclear Medicine Residency

Beginning July 1, 1976. Active clinical, in vitro,
and research programs. Prerequisites:background
in internal medicine, pathology, or radiology.

Contact

Dr. Richard P. Spencer
University of Connecticut Health Center

Farmington, Conn. 06032
(203) 674-2426

An Equal Opportunity!
Affirmative Action Employer



Firstwe plantedanidea:

Designonesimple
uniformprocedureforallourRIAtests.

1. Incubatesamplewithenzymedenaturant*

2. BoilandCool.

3.Add1251reagentandantibodycomplex,andincubate.
4.Addbuffer,andcentrifuge.

5. Decantandcount.
Patent Pending



The beauty of this test is that it combines accuracy with a
simple, uniform procedureâ€”justfivesteps from startto finish.
Our Cortisol test is the first. Soon it will be joined by others
in this seriesof RIAtests,all usingthesamesimple,
standard five-step procedure.
This means simplified A/A analyses plus savings in
technologists' time, fewer procedural errors, and greater
lab efficiency.
Exceptional standards of precision and accuracy have
been built into this Cortisol Reagent Kit to give you a
sensitive, reliable diagnostic tool. For example, its high
antibody specificity makes chromatography of the
specimen unnecessary.

cross-reactivity at 50% binding
Cortisol 1.000
Deoxycorticosterone 0029
Corticosterone 017
Cortisone 0029

And of course our Cortisol 1251reagents meet current
government standards for both manual and automated
procedures. For more information, please write to us
or call (215) 674-8500.@,fl1KRO@EDI(

SYSTEmS,Ifl(
102 WITMER ROAD
HORSHAM, PA 19044

SUBSIDIARY OF ROHM AND HAAS COMPANY 75-1426

Nowtheideaisbearingfruit.

Introducingthenew
Cortisol 125@RIAKit.



INDICATIONS:Pertechnetate SodiumTc99m is used forbrain imaging,
thyroid imaging, salivarygland imaging, placental localization and blood
pool imaging.
CONTRAINDICAT1ONS:To date,there are no contraindicationsto the use
ofPertechnetateSodiumTc99m.
WARNINGS: Thisradiopharmaceuticalshouldnotbe administeredto
pregnantorlactatingwomenunlesstheinformationtobegainedoutweighs
thepotentialhazards.
Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticals,especiallythoseelective
innature,ofa womanofchildbearingcapabilityshouldbeperformedduring
thefirstfew (approximately 10)daysfollowing the onset ofthe menses.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicianswho are qualified
by specific training in the safe use and handling of radionuclides produced
by nuclear reactor or particle accelerator, and whose experience and
training have been approved by the appropriate governmental agency
authorized to license the use of radionuclides.

PRECAUTIONS:As inthe use ofany other radioactivematerial,care
should be taken to insure minimum radiation exposureto the patient
consistentwith proper patient management, and to insure minimum radiation
exposure to occupational workers.

Atthetime ofadministration the solution should be crystal clear.

IMPORTANT:RefertoOperatingInstructionsontheproperuseoftheNew
England Nuclear Generator.These instructions are enclosed with each
generator.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: To date, no adverse reactions based onthe use of
this agenthave been reported.

DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION: Pertechnetate Sodium Tc99m is usually
administered by intravenous injection butcan be given orally. The dosage
employedvarieswitheachdiagnosticprocedure.
The suggested dose range employed forvarious diagnostic indications in
the average patient (70 kg) is:

Brain Imaging: 10-2OmCi
Thyroid Imaging: 1-lOmCi
SalivaryGlandImaging: 1-5mCi
Placental Localization: 1-3mCi
Blood Pool Imaging: 10-2OmCi

Note:Upto 1gramofreagentgradepotassiumperchlorateina suitable
baseorcapsulemaybegivenorallypriortoadministrationofPertechnetate
Sodium Tc 99m injection for brain imaging, placental localization and blood
pool imaging.

The patientdose should be measured by a suitable radioactivity calibration
systemimmediatelypriortoadministration.
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Haveagood
MT,WTh, F&S.
MbeginswithahandyIiftnghandleand
aquickpeel-offtop.Nopre-assembly.
Fromthenonyousimplychargeand
elute.Any day you can get extra high
concentrationswithfractionalelutions
(usefulonTh,F,andStocompensate
forradioactivedecaysinceM).
Everygenerator is tested forstehlit@non
pyrogenicit@Mo99breakthrough,
aluminabreakthrough,andfunctionality.

@ New EnglandNuclear
Radiopharmaceutical Division
Atomlight Place, North Billerica, Mass. 01862
Telephone 617-667-9531

Canada: NEN Canada Ltd. Dorval, Quebec. Tel: 514-636-4971
Europe:NENChemicalsGmbH,D6O72Dreieichenhain.W.Germany,

Siemensstrasse1.Tel:Langen06103-85035
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â€˜Withthe rectilinear scanner, â€˜8F
appeared to be the best bone scanning
agent. Technetium-99m-phosphate
compounds were favorable for
clinical use because of availability
and usefulness in studies
with the gamma camera.
Quality of scan with

polyphosphate was (STANNOUS PYROPHOSPHATE)most variable.
Sometimes phosphate
compounds and 87111Sr showed
considerable interference
with bone scan due to soft-tissue

0

radioactivity. Diphosphonate might be
regardedas theagentofchoicebecause
of its low concentration in the soft
tissue. Pyrophosphate appeared to be
most favorable agent considering ease of
preparation, reproducibility, and quality
ofscan.â€• (1)(ltalics added.)

â€œWhilethe physical properties of â€˜8Fare
poor, the biological properties are still
superior for bone imaging. The
biological properties of polyphosphate
made from this kit are significantly
worse than the pyrophosphate or EHDP
prepared from kits. The latter two are
more similar to â€˜8Fin blood clearance
and soft-tissue uptake' (2)

In summary, â€˜8Fseems to be the best
radiopharmaceutical for bone scanning.
Technetium-labeled pyrophosphate gives
better results than polyphosphate of
higher molecular weight, and the
availability of these two compounds
makes bone scanning easier' (3)

5â€¢_

@@ __A superior ___
bone

imaging
agent

because:

U It is a consistent product
U It clears the bloodstream fast
N It gives high bone-to-tissue

ratios
U It very seldom produces

liver visualization
S It provides for a variable

dose-to-scan time
U It gives high initial tagging

efficiencies
. It is stable both in-vitro

and in-vivo

1. Hosain F. Hosain P. Wagner HN. Dunson GL.
Stevenson iS: Comparison of 8F, slmSr, and
99 tmlc-Labeled Polyphosphate, Diphosphonate,
and Pyrophosphate for Bone Scanning. J Nuci
Med 14:410, 1973Absi.

2. Ackerhalt RE, Blau M, Bakshi S. Sondel JA: A
Comparative Study of Three@ mTc.Labeled
Phosphorous Compounds and â€˜8F.Fluoridefor
Skeletal Imaging. J NucI Med 14: 375. 1973 Abs:.

3. Bok B, Perez R, Panneciere C, DiPaola R: Bone
Scanning Radiopharmaceuticals: A Comparison
ofThree Products. J NucI Med 14: 380, 1973 Absi.Excerpts from recent literature on

stannous pyrophosphate:

I
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SEE FOLLOWING PAGE FOR PRESCRIBING INFORMATION

MALLINCKRODT'S NEW

TechneScanPYPKIT
(STANNOUS PYROPHOSPHATE)

A MOST SUITABLE PHOSPHATE
FOR SUPERIOR BONE IMAGE QUALITY

TechneScanÂ®
PYPkIT



TechneScan PYP Tc 99m is injected intravenously over a 10- to
20-second period. For optimal results, bone imaging should be
done 1 to 6 hours following administration.
The patient dose should be measured by a suitable radioactivity
calibration system immediately prior to administration.

DIRECTIONS FOR PREPARATION
Procedural Precautions

All transfer and vial stopper entries must be done using aseptic
techniques.

Procedure:
1. A reaction vial is removed from the refrigerator and approx

imately five (5) minutes are allowed for the contents to come
to room temperature.

2. Affix â€œCautionâ€”Radioactive Materialâ€• label to boxed area of
reaction vial label.

3. Sodium pertechnetate Tc-99m solution ( 1 to 10 milliliters) is
added to the TechneScan PYP reaction vial. In choosing the
amount of technetium-99m radioactivity to be used in the prep
aration of the TechneScan PYP Tc 99m (Technetium Tc 99m
Stannous Pyrophosphate). the labeling efficiency. number of
patients, administered radioactive dose, and radioactive decay
must be taken into account. The recommended maximum
amount of technetium-99m to be added to the TechneScan PYP
reaction vial is 100 millicuries.

4. Shake the reaction vial sufficiently to bring the lyophilized
material into solution. Allow to stand for five (5) minutes at
room temperature.

5. Using proper shielding. the reaction vial should be visually in
spected. The resulting solution should be clear and free of
particulate matter. If not. the reaction vial should not be used.

6. Calculate the radioactivity concentration of the TechneScan
PYP Tc 99m and fill in the appropriate information on the
string tag.

TechneScanÂ®
PYPTKIT

(STANNOUS PYROPHOSPHATE)

@AR

Malllnckrodt,Inc.
675BrownRoad

Hazeiwood,MissourI63042

HOW SUPPLIED
Catalog Numberâ€”094 TechneScan PYP Kit

Kit Contains:
5 â€”Stannous Pyrophosphate Reaction Vials (Lyophilized) for

the preparation of Technetium Tc 99m Stannous Pyrophos
phate.

5 â€”Pressure-sensitive Caution â€”Radioactive MaterialS' labels.

5 â€”Radioassay Information String Tags.

ReactionVialContaIns:
â€”15.4 mg Sterile Stannous Pyrophosphate (Lyophilized).

Hydrochloric acid is added for pH adjustment prior to
lyophilization.

74A JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

BEFOREUSING,PLEASECONSULTCOMPLETE
PRODUCT INFORMATION,A SUMMARY OF
WHICH FOLLOWS:
DESCRIPTION
The TechneScan PYP reaction vial contains all of the non-radio
active reagents required to prepare a sterile. non-pyrogenic solu
tion of Technetium Tc 99m Stannous Pyrophosphate (TechneScan
PYP Tc 99m) for intravenous injection.
Each 10-milliliter reaction vial contains a total of 15.4 milligrams
of stannous pyrophosphate in the lyophilized state in a nitrogen
gas atmosphere. The pH of the solution is adjusted with hydro
chloric acid prior to lyophilization.

ACTION
When injected intravenously, TechneScan PYP Tc 99m has a
specific affinity for areas of altered osteogenesis.

One to two hours after intravenous injection of TechneScan PYP
Tc 99m, an estimated 40-50% of the injected dose has been taken
up by the skeleton. Within a period ofone hour. 10 to 11% remains
in the vascular system. declining to approximately 2 to 3% twenty
four hours post injection. The average urinary excretion was
observed to be about 40% of the administered dose after 24 hours.

INDICATIONS
TechneScan PYP Tc 99m is a skeletal imaging agent used to
demonstrate areas of altered osteogenesis.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
None.

WARNINGS
This radiopharmaceutical should not be administered to patients
who are pregnant or lactating unless the information to be gained
ou tweighs the potential hazards.

Ideally. examinations using radiopharmaceuticals. especially those
elective in nature, of a woman of childbearing capability should be
performed during the first few (approximately 10) days following
the onset of menses.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who are
qualified by specific training in the safe use and handling of
radionuclides produced by nuclear reactor or particle accelerator
and whose experience and training have been approved by the
appropriate government agency authorized to license the use
of radionuclides.
The TechneScan PYP Kit must be maintained at refrigerator

S temperature until use.
The contents of the TechneScan PYP reaction vial are intended
only for use in the preparation of Technetium Tc 99m Stannous
Pyrophosphate and are not to be directly administered to the
patient.
Sodium pertechnetate Tc-99m solutions containing an oxidizing
agent are not suitable for use with the TechneScan PYP Kit.

The contents of the kit are not radioactive. However. after the
sodium pertechnetate Tc-99m is added. adequate shielding of the
final preparation must be maintained.
The TechneScan PYP Tc 99m should not be used more than six
hours after preparation.

PRECAUTIONS
Both prior to and following TechneScan PYP Tc 99m administra
tion, patients should be encouraged to drink fluids. Patients
should void as often as possible after the TechneScan PYP Tc
99m injection to minimize background interference from accumu
lation in the bladder and unnecessary exposure to radiation.
As in the use of any other radioactive material, care should be
taken to insure minimum radiation exposure to the patient. con
sistent with proper patient management. and to insure minimum
radiation exposure to occupational workers.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
None.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
The recommended adult dose of TechneScan PYP Tc 99m is 5 to
15 millicuries ( 1 to 14 milligrams of stannous pyrophosphate).
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A 66-year-old male
wIth prostatic card
noma and no conclu
slve evIdenceof me
tastaslsto bone.

ImagIng Agent:
15 mCI
99mTc-t@5TEO5CAN

PosterIor Count per
TIme:

636,690/35mln
AnterIor Count per
TIme:

613,007/35 mm
* Instrument:

PIcker Dynscamera@
2C with Omnlview
table and ultrafine
collImator

Scanned:
4 hours postlnjectlon

A 65-year-old patIent
wIth known carcInoma
of the prostate. Note
pelvIc,skull, rIb, ster
num and vertebral Is
slons.

Inaglng Agent:
15 mCI
99mTc-OSTEOSCAN

Anterior Count per
TIme:

> 1,000.000/30 mln
Posterior Count per
Time:

> 1,000,000/30mm
Instrument:

SearlePho/Gamma
HP camera wIth
whole body table,
Mlcrodot lmagerC
and hIgh-sensItIvity
collimator

Scanned:
3 hours postmnjection

-.

L POSTERIOR R R ANTERIOR L L POSTERIOR R R ANTERIOR L

When selecting a bone scanning agent for your
department, there is a single overriding concern:
Which will most consistently image the patient's de
tectablebonelesions?

When labeled with @mTc,the physical and chemi
cal properties of Osteoscan's diphosphonate for
mula deliver the excellent lesion imaging you need
. . . scan after scan, day after day.

. Pâ€”c--Pmolecular bonding assures excellent j@
YJ.Y2stabilityâ€”to minimize soft tissue uptake.

S Dry mix diphosphonate formulation reduces

potential for hydrolysis.
. Formulated to produce consistently high tag

ging efficiency.

L POSTERIOR R R ANTERIOR L

The result:
S Rapid blood clearance
S High target/non.-target ratios

. Clear imaging of detectable bone lesions
If you would like further information about Osteo

scan's performance benefits or would like to prove
Osteoscan's Consistent lesion imaging for yourself
â€”pleasecall Arnold Austin, Technical Manager,
Professional Services Division, Procter & Gamble,
(51 3) 977-8547.

An 82-year-old patIent
with extensive meta
static bone disease
secondary to known
carcinoma of the pros
tate.

Imaging Agent:
15 mCI
99mTc.OSTEOSCAN

Anterior Count per
Time:

561,220/30 mm
Posterior Count per
Time:

631,388/30 mm
Instrument:

Picker DynacameraÂ®
2C with Omniview
table and ultrafine
collimator

Scanned:
4 hours postmnjection

A 79-year-old male
wIth known prostatlc
carcInoma metsstatlc
to bone. MultIpleIs
slons are seen through.
out skeletal system.

Imaging Agent:
l5mCi
99mTc-OSTEOSCAN

Posterior Count per
TIme:
621.153/26mln

AnterIor Count per
Time:

649,702/31 mln
Instrument:

PIcker Dynacamers
2C with Omnlvlew
table and ultraflne
collImator

Scanned:
4 hours postmnjectlon
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PROCTER & GAMBLE

(5.9mg disodium etidronate
0.16mg stannous chloride)
SKELETALIMAGINGAGENT
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A 58-year-old male
with a 41-year history
of smoking displays
extensive metastatic
disease in ribs, verte
brai bodies, pelvis,
sternum and skull,
secondary to known
carcinoma of the lung.

Imaging Agent:
15 mCi

99mTc-OSTEOSCAN
Anterior Count per
Time:

> 1,000,000/30 mm
Posterior Count per
Time:

> 1,000,000/30mm
Instrument:

Searle Pho/Gammae
HP camera with
whole body table.
Microdot imagerÂ®
and high-sensitivity
collimator

Scanned:
3 hours postinjection

I
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L POSTERIOR R R ANTERIOR L L POSTERIOR R R ANTERIOR L

TEOSCAN
consistently I@ rs:
S Clear, sharp images

. High-quality lesion detection

See following page for brief summary of package insert.

L POSTERIOR R

4@ a

I

R ANTERIOR L
A 43-year-old female
with known metasjatic
disease secondary to
carcinoma of the left
breast. Swollen left
arm is secondary to

.@ lymphedema, a result

of radical mastectomy.
(Note negative defect
in region of left breast
as a result of prosthe
sis.) Metastatic dis
ease clearly visualized
in vertebral bodies and
ribs. Uptake at elbow
is extravasation at in
jection site.

Imaging Agent:
15 mCi
99mTc-OSTEOSCAN

Anterior Count per
Time:

> 1,000,000/30 mm
Posterior Count per
Time:

> 1,000,000/30 mm
Instrument:

Searle Pho/GammaÂ®
HP camera with
whole body table,
Microdot ImagerÂ®
and high-sensitivity4 collimator

:@ Scanned:
3 hours postinjection

L POSTERIOR R

A 49-year.old female
with prevIous rIght rad.
Ical mastectomy for
malignancy, having rib
pain. Increased uptake
In ribs suggests mets
static disease.

Imaging Agent:
15 mCi
99mTc.OSTEO5@AN

Posterior Count per
TIme:

500,361/28 mln
Anterior Count per
Time:
508,462/27mm

Instrument:
Picker Dynacamera
2C with Omnivlew
table and ultrafine
collImator

Scanned:
4 hourspostinjection

R ANTERIOR L
rt@@ ,@ A 61-year-old male fol

._1,..@@ lowing thoracotomy for

carcinoma of the left
lung.Two rib fractures

â€˜:â€˜ @.. , (anteriorview)of Un
.@. : known etiology. Right

,@.. thumbuptake (posterior
Is .â€˜@ view)secondarytoarlh
, . ritic changes..? ImagingAgent:

l5mCi
.@ . 99mTc.OSTEOSCAN

@â€˜@ Anterior Count per
@ . Time:

.> 1,000,000/30 mm
l@.. , .@ Posterior Count per

â€˜: Time:

.: > 1,000,000/30 mm

@. Instrument:

Searle Pho/GammaÂ®
HP camera with
whole body table,
Microdot ImagerÂ®
and high-sensitivity

. collimator

Scanned:
5 hours postmnjection
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@E@N...CIear, sharp
BriefsumrnaryofPackageln:ert. Betoreusing, please Consult@@ fc r high

DESCRIPTION I..
Each vial of OSTEOSCAN contains 5.9 mg disodium etidronate
and 0.16 mg Stannous chloride as active ingredients. Upon addi
tion of ADDITIVE-FREE99mTc@pertechnetate,these ingredients
combine with 99mTc to form a stable soluble complex.

ACTIONS(CLINICALPHARMACOLOGY) @j etecti 0 11
When injected intravenously, 99mTc@IabeledOSTEOSCANhas a I I I
specific affinity for areas of altered osteogenesis. Areas of bone
which are undergoingneoplastic invasionoften havean unusu
ally high turnover rate which may be imaged with 99mTc@labeled
OSTEOSCAN.
Three hours after intravenous injection of 1 ml 99mTclabeled
OSTEOSCAN, an estimated 40-50% of the injected dose has
been taken up by the skeleton. At this time approximately 50%
has been excreted in the urine and 6% remains in the blood. A
small amount is retained by the soft tissue. The level of 99mTc@
labeled OSTEOSCAN excreted in the feces is below the level
detectable by routine laboratory techniques.
INDICATIONS
OSTEOSCAN is a skeletal imaging agent used to demonstrate
areasof alteredosteogenesis.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
None.

WARNINGS
This radiopharmaceutical should not be administÃ§redto patients
who are pregnant or lactating unless the information to be
gained outweighs the potential hazards.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially
those elective in nature, of a woman of childbearing capability
should be performed during the first few (approximately 10) days
following the onset of menses.
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who
are qualified by specific training in the safe use and handling of
radionuclides produced by nuclear reactor or particle accelerator
and whose experience and training have been approved by the
appropriate government agency authorized to license the use of
radionuclides.
The 99mTc@generatorshould be tested routinely for molybdenum
breakthrough and aluminum. If either is detected, the eluate
should not be used.

PRECAUTIONS
Both prior to and following 99mTc@labeIed OSTEOSCAN admin
istration, patientsshould be encouragedto drink fluids. Patients
should void as often as possible after the 99mTc@labeIedOSTEO
SCANinjection to minimizebackgroundinterferencefrom accu
mulation in the bladder and unnecessary exposure to radiation.
As in the use of any other radioactivematerial, care should be
taken to insure minimum radiation exposure to the patient, con
sistent with proper patient management, and to insure minimum
radiation exposureto occupationalworkers.
ADVERSE REACTIONS

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
The recommended adult dose of 99mTc@IabeledOSTEOSCAN is
1 ml with a total activity range of 10-15 mCi. 99mTc@labeled
OSTEOSCAN should be given intravenously by slow injection
over a period of 30 seconds within three (3) hours after its
preparation. Optimum scanning time is 3-4 hours postinjection.
The patient dose should be measured,by a suitable radioactivity
calibrationsystemimmediatelyprior to administration.

None.

592â€”8437
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OURXENON-133
LUNG

FUNCTIONUNIT

@JIL@and ONLY
system that1@1
S Allows delivery of a direct bolus of radioactive

gas.
U Permits re-use of xenon for the same patient

study.
. Performs single breath, steady state and

washout studies with any commercially@
available form of xenon.

Thesethreefeaturesarebuiltintoourfully-automated,
self-contained,mobilesystem.

Before investing in a Xenon-133 Lung Function
Unit, check out ours.

I Compatible with any Xenon-I 33

gashandlingsystem.

I Disposable 5-cartridge tandem

filter removes all radioactive
xenon from exhaled air. Outlasts
single-cartridge units.

Forfull details,
ask for Bulletin
125-B

Alsoavailable...aneconomicalalternative
tocostlyexternalventsystems.

Exhaust
Blower

NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES, INC.
Subsidiary of

RADIATION-MEDICAL PRODUCTS CORP.
35 URBAN AVE. â€¢WESTBURY,N.Y. 11590 â€¢(516) 333-9344
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A New Book!

New 2nd Edition!

TEXTBOOKOF NUCLEAR
MEDICINETECHNOLOGY
This book, written specifically for the technologist,
stresses principles and understanding rather than tech
nical details. Commonly used radionuclide techniques,
interpretation of the results obtained, as well as the ad
vantages and disadvantages of each technique are clearly
explained. An outstanding section concentrates on tech
niques used to study functional morphologic and hemo
dynamic aspects of organs and systems.

By Paul J. Early, B.S.;Muhammad Abdel Razzak, M.B.B.Ch.,D.M., M.D.
(Cairo), F.A.C.P. (U.S.A.); and D. Bruce Sodee, M.D., F.A.C.P. June,
1975. Approx. 464 pages, 7â€•X 10â€•,412 illustrations. About $18.50.

New 2nd Edition!

TECHNOLOGYAND INTERPRETATION
OF NUCLEARMEDICINEPROCEDURES
A companion to TEXTBOOK OF NUCLEAR MEDI
CINE TECHNOLOGY, this book examines theory and
application of nuclear medicine in two parts. Part I, nu
clear science, is written as a laboratory manual, and
Part II, clinical nuclear medicine, is presented as a
clinical procedure manual. Coverage concerns what pro
cedures are necessary and how to interpret resulting nu
clear scans for diagnostic purposes.

By D. Bruce Sodas, M.D., F.A.C.P., F.A.C.G., A.B.N.M. and Paul J.
Early, B.S.; with the technical assistance of Ashwin Patel, B.S.,
R.T.(A.R.R.T.). October, 1975. Approx. 544 pages, 7â€• X 10â€•,822
illustrations in 187 figures. About $26.50.
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New Volume II!

I

MOSBY books

CARDIOVASCULARNUCLEARMEDICINE
Written by outstanding contributors, this new book de
tails the present state of nuclear cardiology, including
information on the rationale, mechanisms, and procedures
involved. It gives special attention to the most commonly
used and latest techniques in the employment of radio
active tracers and radionuclides for imaging. A logical
sequence begins with principles and fundamental meth
ods, then moves to specific clinical applications. Topics
include radiopharmaceuticals, myocardial function, and
immunoassay.

Edited by H. William Strauss, M.D.; Bertram Pitt, M.D.; and A. Ever
ette James, Jr., Sc.M., M.D. November, 1974. 383 pages pIus FM
Iâ€”.XVI,7â€•X 10â€•,362 illustrations,including 36 full color illustra
tions. Price, $39.50.

,.and technology...in diagnosis

CURRENTCONCEPTSIN RADIOLOGY
The second volume in a successful series, this outstanding
new book assembles selected and significant aspects of
radiology for application in optimum patient care. Note
worthy features include information on new concepts in
diagnostic efficacy and operations management in radiol
ogy ; electronic imaging; x-ray interpretation, its limits
and prospects ; and the role of emergency procedures in
nuclear medicine. Dr. Potchen and twenty experts have
compiled a wealth of information in a format conducive
to practical implementation.

Edited by E. James Potchen, M.D.; with 20 contributors. February,
1975. 328 pages plus FM lâ€”xlV,634â€•X 9Â¾â€•.354 illustrations. Price,
$35.00.

FORYOUR STAFF:

MOSBY
TIMES MIRROR

THE C V MOSBY COMPANY â€¢ 11830 WESTLINE INDUSTRIAL DRIVE â€¢ ST LOUIS. MISSOURI 63141



THE SOCIETY OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

A UDIO WSUAL
Self-InstructionalPrograms
in Nuclear Medicine

SNM presents a new series of high-quality
self-instructional audiovisuals. Color slides
are supported by clear narration on standard
audio cassettes. Theseunits offer active
student participation to re-inforce the most
important concepts in nuclear medicine.

S Iâ€”i. Radloimmunoassay and Other Saturation Analysis Techniques
Richard Holmes

S 1â€”2. Static Brain Imaging
Alexander Gottschalk, Paul Hoffer, and James L. Quinn, III

S 1-3. DynamicBrainImaging
Paul Hoffer, Alexander Gottschalk, James L. Quinn, Ill, and
Robert Henkin

S 1-4. DynamicRenalStudies
Robert Polcyn

S 1â€”5.LungImaging
Naomi Alazraki

S 1-4. ThyroidScanning
Samuel Halpern

S 1â€”7.RadionuclldesandtheHeart
William Kaplan, B. Leonard Ho/man, Salvador Treves, and
S. James Ade/stein

S Iâ€”S.SkeletalImaging
Robert O'Mara

S 1â€”9.ThyroidUptakeTesting
David Charkes

S Iâ€”i0. RadionuclldeCisternographyinAdultHydrocephalus
John Harbert

. â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” @.

Ordernowfrom: Societyof NuclearMedicine,475ParkAve.South,NewYork 10016

Please send me:
Eachunitconsistsof

________S iâ€”i ________S 1â€”6 from30to 80slideswith
_______Slâ€”2 _______51â€”7 astandardaudiocassette.

@Sl-3 ______ 51â€”8
________S1â€”4 ________S 1â€”9 PRICE:$40.00each
________S1â€”5 ________SIâ€”i0 plus$1.00forpostage

f3@4et@e#@itS. . .

Sendto:
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MODEL â€œ45â€•

MODEL â€œ810â€•

N.1.S.E.,INC.
20018 STATEROAD, CERRITOS,CALIFORNIA90701
TEL. (213) 860-6708

As shown at the 22nd Annual Meeting of the
S.N.M. in Philadelphia, PA.
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*@NISE-FORMATâ€•
Sinc. our first id.a was born on F.bruary 18,

1972to mak. a manual position.d, fram.d.

film cassstt hold.r for multi-imag.s on

X-ray film, wâ€¢hay. b..n abl. to irnprov.

our original d.sign. Tb. total .sizs is now

rduc.d to abÃ utHi. size of th. cassstts
@â€¢ %@

FEATURES:

. Availabi. in all sizs (11 x 14 not Shown)

S @Cassâ€¢ftecan b. ins.rt.d from .ith.r sid.

. No modification n.c.ssary, fits directly
into .xisting Polaroid filmpack hold.r

(sp.cify!)

. Will nevâ€¢rn.ed any s.rvic@

. Work with â€˜tripl.or singl. Ions camms

. Economical, reducs filmcost up to 80%

Futher information available upon request.
Please write or call
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Ours is the only freeze-dried DTPA. It keeps lonÃ¤erwithout@ Requires no dilution. Has
noadverseeffectson bloodcalcium(weusemonocalcium-tnsOdiumSaltMOttheusualpentasodiumsalt).

No need to administer blocking agent, yet uptake by the thyroid@saIivary glands and choroid plexus
is negligible. Greater concentration in the brain. Better, moredearly defined scans.

.

Try a six-pack
Simple-to-use, reliable and
alreadyacceptedfor better

kidney scans, our DTPA
isworth trying.

CISRadiopharmaceuticals,Inc.
5 DOANGELO DRIVE/BEDFORD, MA. 01730/Tel. (617) 275-7120
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the proven
clinical counting system

implantable

Solid State Probes
. Operating room design

. In vivo use

. Single, dual and multiple or matrix
detectors

. lntracavitary, intraorgan, or surface

. Real time information

. Chart, printer, and computer
compatible
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catheter

\ Scintillator

needle

straight

TECHNICALASSOCIATES

7051 ETONAVE., CANOGA PARK,CA. 91303
(213) 883-7043
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SAFER
Lead ining permits storage of
radlopharmaCeuticals. radionuclides, sources.

VERSATILE
Modular construction so they can be used alone or in
any desired combination.

SPACIOUS
All units designed to give maximum usable volume.

ECONOMICAL
Eliminates need for extra shielding materials.

DURABLE
Stainless steel top work surfaces and bake painted
exteriors.

4

I @â€˜@â€”@ ATOMICDEVELOPMENTCORP.â€¢7FAIRCHILDCOURT,PLAINVIEW,N.Y.11803,/(516)433-8010
1075. All prices FOB. Plainview, N.Y. â€¢Terms: Net 30 days â€¢Prices and specifications subject to change without notice â€¢Printed in U.S.A.

NUCLEARMEDICINEL@Iff!Ji1i@SYSTEMS
helpingyouperformyour

dutiessaferisour
business...



Completely
I premeesuredand
S â€” â€” predispensed.

@@ ra@@vit@yarde

@ .@ ; .@@@@ â€”â€”

@-@@----â€”@ -- â€”--â€”I Alsononeedto
--@- handleradioactivity

No obtaining ot@ @1.w(.L@I@IJ*separatereagents-- andpreparingthem

plasmareninactivily.Anditwins.

Optimal generation
conditions. Plus

stability of all
reagents to the

expiration date of
the kit and

reproducible
determinations from

run to run

One hour at 37Â°C.
That s the incubat ion
lime for the antigen
antibody This (jives
you same-day
capability for test
completions

0.1 ml, the only
pipetting volume of
critical reagents.
YOU cleat with only

one volume. not lots
of diff(?rent
volumes which
other tests demand

The radioassay answer hasnt caused a problem.
Its the procedural maze you struggle through to
get the answers for hypertension evaluation that
has been the stumbling block. Mallinckrodt's test
irons out the obstacles. (Like no more overnight
incubation at 4Â°C.) Every aspect of the test has
been simplified. So heres the simple solution.
If you'd like to know more about it, call your

Mallinckrodt representative or write Mallinckrodt.
Another of our new ideas to change your ideas
about RIA testing.

Maliinckrodt, Inc.
675 Brown Road
Hazelwood, Missouri 63042
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TheRIkMotT
Angiotensinl 1125

Itattacksthecomplexitysurroundingradioassaysfor
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Wherever the need arises, In ICU, CCU, the Emergency
Room, or within the NM Department, the Series 120
Mobile Camera Is immediately available to generate
high quality diagnostic Information. And like all Ohio
Nuclear equipment, It is simple to operate.

Mobility. The self-propelled
Series 120 will travel at about
150' per minute, and
negotiate a 10% incline
under its own power, or it will
creep for accurate patient
positioning, all while main
taming full HV power to its
photomultiplier tubes. This
permits operation as soon as
the unit is in place.

-;@r;nn,

@ r@ @-j@@@

@ - _ @1

Capabilities. The Series 120 is virtually identical to our
well-known Series 100 Camera. And the 120 may be
equipped with an optional Series 75M storage and re
trieval system. This combination permits later re
evaluation, manipulation, and diagnosis of data sometimes
captured under critical conditions.

Collimators. All collimators
are insert type and weigh
approximately 23 pounds
each. A variety of collimators
is available. They may be
easily and quickly changed
by your technologist.

11
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Battery Power. Spill Proof Gel Cell Batteries, with negli
gible production of hydrogen, are automatically main
tamed by the system, charging whenever needed, as long
as the AC line is plugged in. The batteries, DC, constantly
maintain HV supply to the PM tubes, independently of the
AC power.

with no lossin P Tiâ€¢@@

:II I @:r

Positioning. Column, yoke, and head rotation movements
are all performed manually. Yoke extension is also manual,
to a maximum â€œreachover bedâ€•distance of 22â€•(to center
of collimator). Vertical yoke movement is motor driven,
two speed, and controlled by the hand grips on the hand
control.

ohio@nucIear,Inc.
6000 COCHRAN ROAD â€¢SOLON, OHIO 44139

PHONE (216) 248-8500 â€¢TWX NO. 810-427-2696
(U.K.),RadIxHOuse,CentralTradIngEstate,Staines.Middlesex,Englandâ€¢PhoneStaines51444



An Isotope Calibrator with a
digital display for less than $1200?

Impossible!

Then we've done the impossible...

RAD/CAL
ISOTOPE CALIBRATOR*
The low-cost
digital isotope
calibrator with
t'biginstrumentâ€•
yersatlllty
. 3-digit, solid state,

digital readout

. Automatic ranging,
10@@Cito400 mCi

. Fully shielded chamber.

. Factory calibrated for
6 isotopes. Additional
isotopes may be substituted.

. Molybdenum-99
Breakthrough Shield included.

Sendforcompleteinformation.
Request Bulletin 170-B.

â€˜PatentPending

c@? NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES1 INC.
Â£ Subsidiary of

RADIATION-MEDICAL PRODUCTS CORP.
35 URBANAVE. â€¢WESTBURY,N.Y. 11590 â€¢(516) 333-9344

m
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. No serum blanks

. Range 0. 1 - 32 ng/ml

. Will measure Folate concentration in whole blood

. Â½hour incubation

Diagnostic Products Corporation, the prime producer
of the â€˜HFolate Assay Kit, has developed an 125JFolate
Kit with all the characteristics that have enabled us to
maintain our leadership in the Folate RIA market. The
unexcelled simplicity, accuracy and reproducibility .of
our tritiated products is characteristic of our 125JFolate,
T$ RIA, T-4 RIA.

T-4 RIA T-3 RIA
. @Noextraction
. Range 0.3 32 ,@g/1OOm1
. 30 minute incubation
. Cross-reactivity with

T-3 â€”0.15%
Also Available:

[3H]

. No extraction

. Range 10 - 800 ng/lOOml

. 30 minute incubation
S Cross-reactivity with

T-4---0.1%

Aldosterone
(No Chromatography)
CortisolRIA
Vitamin B-12
Digoxin
Cyclic AMP
Cyclic GMP

[3H]
[57C01

[3H]
[3H]
[3H]

C.@0
0@

Diagnostic Products
CORPORATION0

12306ExpositionBlvd.,Los Angeles,Calif. 90064
(213) 8374219â€”837-2331

FEATURING



Good,sharp 256 line images coming to you over the ordinary
phone network:fransmitted in 34 seconds by the new TelImage

Systemlrom OmnimedicaL Almost instantly you can analyze high
quality polaroid pictures of radioisotope or ultrasound scans con-.

ducted miles away. TheTel-Image System promises enormous
savings in time,personnel and money.To the busy diagnostician

this means being in many clinics at once.No more time consum-.
ing cross town traveLNo waiting for mail or special deliv..

eries.No irritating vacation adjustments.Complete and
c readytotransmit@Te1-.Imagecosts$4,375,EO@&Los

J Angeles.What It will save you Is limited only by your

imaginatlon.Vkite or call collect Ron Stoddart
, at (213) 6336660.

ThETEIiMAqE SYSTEM

.@ S

.
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S S@@%
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I i OMNiMEdiCAL
H@ P.O.Box1277

. i:' Paramount,Ca.90723
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Receiver/Polaroid output Camera@
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IDAIHD-AIOMIO
NUCLEAR DIVISION

125 Middlesex Turnpike
Bedford, Mass. 01730

(617) 276-6208
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Precautions
plus
for

nuclear
safety

A singledependablesource
for all radiation warning and
detection requirements.

Portable survey instruments,
including side and end win
dow G-M tubes, scintillation
survey monitors, and per
sonal beta-gammaalarms.
Signs and protective devices,
such as pressure-sensitive
and gummed labels, card
board and metal posters,
warning ropes, kits, gloves,
boots, coveralls, lead bricks
and containers. Dosimeters
that meet all ranges, require
ments and ANSI specifica
tions â€”direct reading X-ray
and gamma, and neutron.
Hundreds of other items,
all competitively priced,
available immediately. Send
for our complete catalog.
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Ca rcinoembryonic
Antigen(CEA)*

ByHernerLaboratories

Herner Laboratories is one of the most experienced in the nation in the detection and
measurement of CEA by means of the FDA-approved radioimmunoassay reagents
developed by Hoffman-LaRoche, Inc. Since FDA approval in January 1974, we have
performed over 8,500 CEA assays for a broad range of institutional and commercial
laboratories.

We have always stressed competence and integrity in all of our work. These attri
butesareparticularlyimportantin the caseof CEA,wheretechnicalperformancein
the laboratory is especially critical because of the narrow tOlerances for normal
values (0-2.5ng/ml plasma).All of our tests, including CEA,are run in duplicate, to
further ensure maximum reliability. Each test run includes a five point standard curve,
plus four controls. Theseare also run in duplicate.

Our CEA runs are done on a daily basis. Results for specimens received before
noon on any working day (Monday through Friday) are communicated two working
days later.

Specimens must be collected in a lavender-top B-D tube (EDTA).We require 2 ml
of plasma.Specimens are stable at ordinary mail temperaturesfor four days.

Our fee for the CEA assay is $30.00. There is no additional charge for telephone
reports. Quantity discounts are available.

Partial Ust of Other Available Radlochemical Procedures:

Vitamin B12* Gastrin Follicle Stimulating Hormone (FSH)
Progesterone T3by AlA Luteinizing Hormone (LH)
Folic Acid* T4by RIM HumanChorionic Gonadotropin (HCG)
Renin T3@Uptake* /3-HumanChorionic Gonadotropin (,6-HCG)
Digoxin* FreeT4 SerumTestosterone
Digitoxin* TSH UrinaryTestosterone
Insulin TBG Cortisol@
Aldosterone HumanGrowth HepatitisAssociatedAntigen (HAA)*

Hormone Gentamicin*

(Complete list of procedures and prices availableon request.)

* These assays are run daily. All others are run three times a week,

except progesterone and testosterone,which are run weekly.

@!v HERNERLABORATORIES,INC.
1500 East Jefferson Street
Rockville,Maryland20852

______(301)881-6650/881-6651
A fully licensedreferencelaboratoryspecializingin radioimmunoassayand other radioisotopeprocedures.

94A JOURNALOF NUCLEARMEDICINE
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RAO, SYSTOLE LAO, DIASTOLE LAO, SYSTOLE

TheRAOviewshowsakinesisof the
lowerantero-lateral wall and apex;
and contraction of the inferior wall
and high up the antero-lateral wall.
TheLAOviewshowsgoodcontrac

tion posteriorly and akinesisof the
septal aspect of the chamber. Patient
was injected IV with 2OmCi of@mTc
labelled Human Serum Albumin. The
agentwaspreparedusingtheNew

England Nuclear Electrolysis Kit for
labelling HSA. Write or call for a port
folio of Brattle-gated lung, liver and
heart studies.

.@

IV

Some Brattles have been In clinical
use for over three years
in communIty and major hospitals
More than half of our instruments
are in community hospitals and the
list isgrowing rapidly. Upon request,
we'll supply names of happy users in
your area.

What's the next step?
Get in touch
Askyour NENmanabout Brattlesand
HSAKits. Hecan showyou a port
folio of clinical pictures and arrange
to haveone of our people give you a
demo. Orwrite or call usdirect. We'll
sendyou brochureson this and other
models,and will giveyou your own
set of clinical pictures and a bibliog
raphy on gated scintigraphy. If you
wish, we'll even make you a Brattle
owner. (This is the bestpart of
our story.)

No knobs, no meters, no errors
The spartan panel above tells the
second-best part of our story. If you
want to photograph peak systole,
pressthe SYSTOLEbutton. If, say,
you want systoleonly at full expi
ration, press the EXPIRATIONbutton
aswell. If only breathing is relevant,
don't pressthe heart button.

The Brattle is connected to the
patient and to your gamma (or x-ray
or ultrasonic) camera.Wheneverthe
patient is in the selected phase, both
the scope and the scaler on your
gammacameraaregatedON,and
film isexposed.Otherwise,they
areOFF.

Brattles lock onto patients
and stay locked on
It doesn't matter if the patient's heart
rate and breathing depth change
while he's under the collimator be

cause we stay right with him. Brat

tIes contain an ECG to track heart, a
plethysmographto track respiration,
and a tiny computer to deduce systole
and diastole times from the heart
signal. And because it's all built in,
your operator neednot bea
physiologist.

We don't cover our tracks
weprintthem
The panel lights flash whenever the
patient reachesthe selectedphases;
and pushing the RECORDER-ON
button gets you an EGGtracing
markedwith breathing and camera
on times. You can verify function be
fore, during and after exposure.

A single pair of axillary electrodes
captures both heart and breath
It's easy. And we supply disposable,
pre-filled electrodes.

243VassarStreet â€¢Cambridge,Massachusetts02139 â€¢617-661-0300

Helpyourcardiologiststudyheartkinetics
non-invasivelywith Brattle-gatedscintiphotos.

RAO,DIASTOLE

Braille Instrument Corporation



I argel5Y4â€•
U. (390MM)
diameter field gives
superior practical
resolution through
increased
sensitivity.

O ptimal
patient-positioning

â€”hexagonalhead
allows quicker,
moreexact
centering of body
area in field.

V ersatile
Single-view

coverage of many
body areas
including lungs,
pelvis, infant
whole-body studies,
liver-spleen, venous
systems and more.

F aster count
rateâ€”upto

200,000 per
secondâ€”delivers
outstanding
radionuclide
angiographic
studies.

CM-374

LARGEFIELDOFVIEW ScintillationCamera

I â€¢ Searle Radiographics InC.
Subsidiaryof G D. Searie& Co.
2000 Nuclear Drive
Des Plaines, 1L60018U.S.A.




